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Out of Door 

At Hancock 
The speaker at ah outdoor gath

ering at the summer home of Mrs. 
Constance L. Todd, an aathoir, of 
Washington, O. C., and New York, 
was George O. Persbing, grand-
nephew of Gen John J[. Pershing. 

~Hie aescHbedlhli'wbrk'of the tfed-
ical Bnreau and,the North Ameri
can Committee to aid Spanish 
Democracy of wbicb he is,field 
secretary. A phase of the work, of 
intierest to organizations is the free 
loaning and renting of instructive 
movies about the Spanish work by 
the beadquarters at 381 Fonrth 
Ave., room 2x2,, New York. The 
organization was formed by a 
group of doctors and is led by 
TH. Sherwood ^ddy. Mr. Pershing 
stated there is much ueed for more 
care for th? 4po,o>oo,refiigees, ,85,-
00b of whom are children, includ
ing 22,000 orphans and mentioned 
tbe importance to South American 
countries of Spain's change to fas
cist rule, because Spain is their 
mother country and called the in
sidious effect of Nazi, and Fascist 
efforta by Americans in the United 
States the most dangerous and di
viding of anytbing since the Civil 
War. He mentioned the cruel 
trektmen't , given the defieated in 
Spain and asked all to write pro
tests to Secretary Hull and. the 
Spanish Bmbassy in Washington. 

Present also was Richard Thom
pson of Newport who lias lately re
turned £rom Spain where be fought 
Democracy and was also in a prison 
camp. 
He said there are 16 more American 
s t ^ being held in these camps im
der conditions of terror, some have 
been executed and 3 are sentenced 
to imprisonment which equals ex
ecution^ 

Among guests for the afteraoon 
were Ccmitesse Alain de Pierrefeu, a 
Boston world-peace worker, Mrs. 
Pershing, Mrs. Elba Chase former 
communist Gubenatorial candidate 
and mother of Homer Chase a vet
eran of the war in Spain; Miss Jen
nie Chase and Charles I. Ndson 
of Washington. 

Mrs. Todd's new house was open 
for inspection and she was assisted 
In entertaining by her sOo Alden 
Todd. Special attention was given 
men who helped create the house, 
John Gunther, architect; M. S 
Tuttle, electrician; Brrol Simonds, 
Walter Dutton, Almon Flagg of 

^Bjennttigtoh, Joseph Qdinui carpen 
ters 
by a caterer with focal Girl Sconte 
as waitresses. FoUrers were Mrs. 
Gunther and Mrs. Simonds, assist-

' ed by Mrs. Donald Davenport. 

pit 
Woman Dies 
At Mospntal 

ClarabeU Parsons, nee McArtbnr, 
for a number of yiears a residebt of 
Benoington, died at- the Petierboro 
Hospital on Monday oig;ht.. Mrs.-
Parsons has been ill for some tiiae 
and eutered the Peterboro Hospital. 
fdr''tbe'secdird~iime'abbttT a wee£^ 
ago. She was born in Prince Ed
ward Island m 1866 and will be 
buried in Woburn; -

Besides one brotber Robert Me-
Artbur, Mrs. Persons is survived 
by flve sisters, Mrs. Jemima John
ston, of Prinqe Bdf<̂ ard Island, 
Mrs. Eiarriett Mcl«ean, of Moncton 
N. B., Mrs. LidiaHali,of Woburo, 
Mass, Mrs. Mary Miles,' of Ben
nington and Mrs. Florence Slater, 
of Woburn, Mass., and Bennington. 

Mrs.. Parsons has been'house
keeper for Mr. Frank Sheldon for 
a number of years. She wasamem-
ber of the Bennihgton Woman's 
Club aiiid will be, sadly missed by 
her associates. 

Services were held at the home 
of her sister, Mrs. Mary Miles, on 
Thursday afternoon at i p. m. 

Art Exhibit At 
Pierce School 

On Friday afternoon parehts and 
friends were invited to an Art Ex
hibit in the seventh sod. eigbth 
grades, in cbarge of Miss 'Vincena 
Drago, teacher, and it certainly 
was wortb attending. There were 
scarfs with Spanish scenes, lawU 
decorations in the form of dutch 
girls, panels of various scenes, 
lacquered plates witb dogs and 
cbildren sporting across tbem and 
a large drawing worthy to be hung 
in any home. All these drawings 
werie. free hand, painted and cut 
out by tbe pupils. A good work 
deserving of high praise. 

Fisb and GunieCM^ Officer 
Michael Itossiter of MUfOM. bM 

a hobby and Ws coUecting tintoQ 
and the first of the week he bxtoSs 
to me 255 pounds. Last y ^ a r ^ 
brought in one losd over 500,.lbs. 
AUiElB he is doing tot the crijniled 
chUAten. Our hiit ls of f to MIehML 

Rev. Roy, Thompson of the Con
gregational church of Wllton has 
exeat f siith in the taraat fishing of 
southem N. H. One day last week 

i t ever let them get away as 
;are very destructive to tirout 
waterfowir^d besides we 

ŵ plenty of people who Uke 

. 'e were sorry to hear that Chief 
AxsSrew Sweeney of Peterborough 
had severed his connections with 
thtf PoUiie department of that town. 

tvas a 100% eooperator with the 
and Oame pg^. and aU the 

Bennington 

Joly 
Joly 
Joly 
Joiy 
Joly 
Jb\y 
Joly 

Mr. and Mrs: Paul Murray were 
in Boston recently to attend the 
wedding of Mrs. Murray's brotber. 

Announcement is made of tbe 
birth of a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Powers in the Peter
boro Hospital. 

^ ^ Mrs. Webster Talmadge and 
Refreshmehtr were served^ friend, Miss Jane Adams, of Mt. 

Clair, New Jersey, are attbe Whit
ney homestead. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fulshaw 
and son Tbomas, of Station Island, 
is spending a few weeks witb Mrs. 
May K. Wilsou. 

Mrs Harry Dunbar is home from 
tbe bospital and continue to im
prove. Her daughter Mrs. Marion 
Parker of Weare is caring for her. 

Mrs. Florence Smitb, of North 
Weare, sister of Mrs. May Wilson, 
waa here for the graduation exer
cises in Peterboro Wednesday 
night. 

Mrs. 
Francis 
Mrs. M 
Pomona 
Friday. 

SOFT BALL SCHEDULE 

The following scbedule of games 
has been adopted by the soft ball 
league of which tbe Antrim Rod 
and Gon Club is a member. 
June 14—Beunington at Hillsboro 

" '̂ —Antrim at Greenfield 
Jane 19—Bennington at Aotrim 
Jnne 21—-Hillsboro at Greenfield 
June 28—^Antrim at Hillsboro 

" —Benniogton at Oreenfield 
2—HUlsboro at Benoington 
3—Greenfield at Antrim 
9--Antrim at Bennington 

12—Greenfidd at HiHsboro 
16—Greenfield at Bennington 
17 —Hillsboro at Antrim ' 
26^—Benniogton at Hillsboro 

-Antrim at Greenfield ' 
31 —Beonington at Antrim 

2—Hillsboro at Greenfield 
Joly 
Aog. 

Destmctive Bawks 
Hawks that are considered more 

or less destructive hicliide the gos
hawk, witb a wingspread of 40 to 42 
inches; coior dark blue or duU 
brown. The Cooper's hawk, wing-
evtead 27 to 38 hiches, eokir doU 
brown or blue gray, streaked or 
barred; tiie Sbarp îridnaed hawk, 
•wlngvread 20 to 27 iadies. oote 
«fanUar to the Coopeî s hawk. 

smtt in that town I never , 
thriragh that town no matter what 
t ia^ of night.or wee hours he was 
ahiniys to. be found somewhere on 
tfae^streete. A few years ago I drift
ed mto that tovm about 3 a. m: sad. 
patsed in front of the bank: It was 
but;: a few minutes and I saw Mr. 
Chief appearing to me and wanted 
to Know why? I told him. 

Bi H. La^miere of Boston came 
to 'Aien, the sumhier home of Mrs. 
R. M. BoutweU df Lyndeboro Center, 
an<|was he surprised to find hi the 
sittmg room curled up on a rug two 
youhg woodchucks. One was Tery 
m o ^ iaUve and the other one had 
Just died; Eow did they,get into 
that house which has been d o ^ 
aU,tMnter? Some oiie was playing a 
Jokti' on someone but not. a good one 
for the chuclEs. , ^ 

Received from Miss Thelma 
MarshaU of HUlsboro two smaU 
binis taken away from a cat. They 
were a Canadian warbler and a 
snuH wren. 

Here we have a nice letter, from 
F. B. Holmes, Dundee, IU. In it is 
a cl^phig teUing of a most tmusual 
bhrth. "Toote," a fuU blooded Fox 
Terrier, has five puppies boim with
out tails,, a most unusual thing. 
This' birth happened in Elgin, IU. 

Here are several persons that 
waht to get some very small hawkis 
and crows and woodchucks for pete. 
AU these people are reUable and 
would hot make ba,d use of them. 
Biavft you any Ui sight? 

Speaking of fantaU pigeons, the 
oth^ day a friend of mine gave me 
a i ^ of the nicest white fantails 
I ever put my eyes on and I bave 
seed a few in my day. I faope I have 
good luck with them. 

The other day I took a peek in
to t l^ nest box of one of my pair 
ot rc^oon and was surprised to 
fhid'thkt I had four cute Uttie fol
lows in the box. 

Speaking of raccoon Mrs. Frank 
Muzzey of Oreenfield has got 11 
kite. One old ahnost black female 
lias three cream colored kite. One 
of the females that got out in the 
September hurricane when the 
yards were smashed by faUing 
trees came back a month later and 
now has a famUy of six. 

Fltoh and MUler of Abbott hUl, 
the bome town, have several Utters 
of raccoon kits. Last Sunday they 
got a coUar on their big male bob
cat and they are to start his edu-

Professor MiUer wiU 

Antrim Minister 
Honored by the 
Presbyterians 

iM'wiSSXbWWtXi^WSsxi&'^'&^Tryer^ ^ ^ on the night 
and Emest Wright and came home -•--"" .- ^--. -
With three nice trout, 1 U). and 1% 
lbs. Frye and Wright also had trout. 

John Despres of East Jaifrey has 
gfeat hopes for Lake Nubanusit In 
the town of Hancock. Last Saturday 
he took out of the lake a Lake 
trout which went nine pounds, one 
ounce. A week ago .he-got one 5 
pounds and the week before that 
3% U)s. We are waiting to hear 
about the next catoh. 

It is with sadness that we an
nounce the passing of several good 
friends of mine. Dr;.Harriman of 
LaOonia; he was a pigeon f ander 
and X gotto'know him weU.whUe 
at the Oame Farm in Ne^ Hamp
ton. Thomas Buckley, a former WU
ton boy, died at'Manchester. In the 
Old days "Tommy" and I used to 
ride atound on the grocery team 
t^ether. Henry Gibbons of Nashua; 
another WUton boy, died suddenly 
on a deep sea fisbing trip and 
Frank Woodman of South Lynde
boro who broke his leg severial weeks 
agO: The worjld is better for their 
having Uved in it. 

Strange, things do happen once In 
a WhUe. A road bad to be buUt to 
get out some faUen timber and in 
the center of the laid out road was 
a, ruffed grouse nest; Robert Ed
wards workhig in the gang picked 
up the nest and moved it to obe 
side and the old bhrd went back and 
completed the job; Heavy tractors 
and trucks rumbled by a few feet 
away but that did not seem to bo
ther her. Emest Wright, the forer 
man in cbarge tolls me that she 
hatched out tbe brood. 

WeU we have at last got the fhrst 
installment of the registration of 
cars and trucks for 1939-40. My Ust 
only goes to 30099. More to foUow. 

The Brooks and Lake survey for 
the Connecticut river district wUl 
stairt some time this month: AH 
waters rimning into the Connecti
cut river WlU be surveyed. If you 
Uve in tbis district and have a 
brook or pond over ten acres get 
in toucb witb John Martin and I 
at once. We don't want to'miss any. 

The Doucette MUch Ooat Dairy 
on the lOlA rotite to Nashua in the 
town of Milford now have 16 reg
istered Kid goate and a sight wortb 
seeing; They also have over a hun
dred White New Zealand rabbite 
and have a good market for tbem 
in Boston. 

Can it be possible that we have 
.wolves in this part of the stete. A .„+,„ „,. >,_„. •a.rtr^..r.-r itsmar- -am 
party about a lille from WUton.vi£iE|aorL^once. Pro;^^^^ 
l ^ e has heard noises at nigfat ^ d l ^ o the Saihhigr^Moving pictures of 
early momhig and has seen ani
mals that resemble a large German 

Edgar Sturtevant, Mrs. 
Davy and children and 
C Newton atten'ded tbe 
Grange in Hancock on 

Mrs. Jeanette Brown a«d son 
David, of Washington, D . C , are 
guests of Mr. an'd Mrs; Aaron Ed
monds. Mrs. Edmunds and Mrs. 
Brown are sisters. . 

Roiaod Taylor and friend from 
Pennsylvanie are witb bis parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Cbarles Taylor to^-
attend the graduation of bis broth-
er Paul from bigb scbooi. -

Miss Dorotby Brown, daogbter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hany Brown, is 
enjoying a vacation with her par
enta. Dorotby is in training in 
the Memorial Hospital, Nasboa. 

, | . . i i i i i f « i i » i i i • • • i « « « « « « « a M a n i n e a i a » m 

WILLIAM F. OLABE 

PLUMBING -HEATING 
OIL BUBNEIS, STOVES, ETC 

TelsplMd* 64-3 AIITBIM,llsw 

^ • . « i . . . i i n r ' " " * " ' « " " " ' " " " * " " * * * " » " " » ^ 

shepherd dog but the noise from 
them is not a dog noise. 

Looks like a big blueberry crop 
this year. The bushes were in full 
bloom and if the bugs don't get 
there first we wiU have some blue
berry pie. 

A big snapping tiurtie made the 
mLstAke of trying to visit Emest 
Stephenson at Lyndeboro. He was 
put into an iron barrel and we went 
and got him. Perley Cheever said it 
was one of the best he had ever 
seen. About 25 pounds in weight. 
Yes we had a taste of it and it was 
good. If you never bave eaten tiurtie 
you sure bave missed something. 

the cat are to be taken by an ex
pert from Newport this coniing 
week. 

The summer season has struck^us 
ahd last Sunday tfaere was quite a 
crowd at Contoocook lake in East 
Jaffrey. Tfaere is a fine bathing 
beach and Ed.. Cornier has every
tblng to make you comfortable. 
'Without a question this is one of 
the finest beaches hi New England 
and at tfae height of the season a 
Ufe guard is ori duty. 

If you don't think the saddle horse 
is popular you warit to ride around 
by SUver Ranch farm in East Jaf
frey. The other day I counted up to 
28 horses at one time and I think 

Ctetiuued on page 8 

W H O GAVE HIM THE SAW? 

Rev. W. MeN. Kittredge 

Aa we go to press, wa have received 
word that Rev. William MeN. Kit
tredge of Antrim was elected moder
ator ot the Preibyterian Synod of New 
England at ita 37tb Annnal meeting 
at tbe Hartford Tbeologieal seminary 
Jane 13. He will succeed Rev. John 
MeCleiland of Framingham, Maas 

George Duncan 
Speaks At 
Hancock 

At the Pomona grange meeting 
here Friday, George H. Duncan of 
East JaSrey spoke onthe differing 
effects of taxes on products of la
bor and those on real estate show
ing that the former are often avoid
ed by purchasing the products else-
vrhere. There was singing by the 
Hancock Women's club chorus,di
rected by Mrs. F. H. Burtt. Sena
tor William Weston answered sev
eral questions about the Legisla
ture. Mrs. O. F. Davis was in 
charge of three tableaux of old 
time scenes presented by Mrs. H. 
H. Tuttle, Mrs, NeUie Eaton, Mrs. 
H. C. Wheeler and Mrs. Joseph" 
Quinn. Mrs; Robert Homan con
ducted a quizz about birds. A 
farce, first given in 1853, about a 
stubborn family, was presented by 
Mrs Agnes Quinn, Mrs. Cora Otis, 
Re^. and Mrs. Lloyd "Yeagle, Miss 
Luella Kinney and Wiilard Rich
ardson. The address of welcome 
was given by Mrs. Leah Hill and 
the response by Brnest Chalifoux 
of Hudson, Pomona overseer. Miss 
Bdna Pi-h played a piano solo and 
Mrs. Maurtce Tuttle was pianist 
for the general singing. Dr. and 
Mrs. N. F. Cheever of Greenfield 
were honored guests. A spray of 
flowers was placed on the chap
lain's table iu memory of the late 
Mrs. EUa Goodhue of this town, 
who.was a charter member of the 
Pomona Grange. 

Antrim Coupki 
Celebrate seth 
Anniversary 

On a recent evening the plcaaaag 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Mauriee Cotter 
was the scene ot s very sneeeesftf 
surprise party in observanee of tbebf' 
thirty-sixth wedding anaivertary. Mr. 
and Mrs. Cntter had iieen invited oifc 
to "supper and upon their return hooM 
found the bouie crowded with o e l i ^ 
bors and relatives wbo extended hap
py greetings. 

Tbe evening was spent in playiac 
games and a "Hock Wedding" whidk 
canaed much merriment, the,"bride" 
was imperaonated by Earl Z.-Gatterv 
our Postmaster, wbo approprtatdy 
gowned made 'fher" responses in a 
wieak faltering voiee. Tbe psxt of .tbo 
bridegrooni was token by amiling Jade 
Gould who wat willing to marry "the 
gal" but ballced when it eame to kiaa 
this bride. Stewart Astles aeted as 1119 
parson anii did a good job, reading tbs 
ceremony from a Sears and Roebuck 
Catalog. 

Daring the evehing, Mr. and Urs. 
Catter were presented a be'aatifal th
ree-way floor lamp. Mr. Archie Nay 
making the pretentation witfa a few 
words that were carefully etioBen. 

Refreshmente were served inelading 
a large three-tier wedding- cake, 
beautifully decorated and sarmoahted 
by a miniature bride and groom. At a 
late hour the guests departed wiabins 
the estimable eoaple much bappineaa 
in the yeart to eome. 

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED 

Mr. and Mn. Henry Pratt annbance 
the engagement of their daaghter. 
Mias Rath Loring Pratt, to Paul West ' 
Demarest, son of Mr. and Mrs. Char
les S. Demarest of Ridgewood, New 
Jersey. 

Mils Pratt is a gradaate of North-
field Seminary and Margaret Pilisbury 
Hospital Training Scbooi. ' 

Mr. Demarest is a graduate of 
Mount Hermon Scbooi and Rensselaer 
Polytechnic Institute. He is employed 
by the Wright Aeronantical Corpora
tion in Paterson. N. J. 

THE PEOPLE'S REFUGE 

Card of Thanks 
We wish to thank all who assistr 

ed in the sickness and burial of our 
dear sister, Ellen C. Brown. 

Mrs. Mary E. Sargent 
Mr. and Mrs. John Eaton 
Mr. and Mrs, Fred Eaton 

Liberty SUtne on Capitol 
The dome of the Georgia stete 

capitol is surmounted by a statoe 
of Liberty, IS feet high. 

The question is up: Is Joumalism 
letting the people down? 

A lot of reckless charges have 
been laid against the newspapers 
and general accusations are being 
made by poUtieal leaders that tbe 
newspapers have been betrayhig the 
people, some.of them say the radio 
is the thingi Most broadcaste do 
not indicate that experience and 
education are qualifications In 
choostog the "artiste." Radio cer-
tsdnly goes far beyond the limit hi 
transmitting sUly programs. 

Roy Howard, is one of America's 
most successful editors. He sees 
Jotunallsm as "the people's refuge." 
He says that the newspaper some
times becomes "mUdly intoxicated, 
and puffed' up by -its own Import
ance." That Is a fahr critidsm. But 
on the other hand the press is 
courageous In ite opposition to what 
Mr. Howard calls "demagogic form
ula." 

The people of the X7nited States 
are the best Informed pubUc hi the 
world today. Theh newspapers have 
made theni sp. 

Newspaper editors do not have 
to "take it̂ ^ whUe they hafb a 
wholly eonvindng weapon to use 
in defending' themselves 'against 
thehr tTaducers. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every-
th ing b u t Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENCY 
Phone Antrim 46-S 

Carll&Flood 

SERVICE 

CONICOBBST.'» ANTBIN, N . B . 

<J^^ 

"^tj'^Mi^mw^^^. '^ 
1 ^ -li^ - -•^^. •>Si-<» •*f V ^ -
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Modem Iraq, 
Adam'-sHome 

iSarden of Eden, Bisbel 
Tower Onoe Fowid, 

In Country. 

SiF^S?^' '««32iSiSl**S?^.-' 
Tfae death of King Ghazi the First of 

ficaq on AprU 4, resulting from an 
•nbmrabUe crash, placed his sxdaU 
• o n on, the tiirone under the guidr 
• a e e of a regent. Littie Kuig Peisal 
n, four years old, now is sovereign 
•irer the newest goveniment in one 
tf tfie oldest lands of histo^, for 
b a q i s the traditional homeland of 
Adam and Eve. 

The rich Mesopotamlan region. 
«f i icb was set up after the World 
w a r a s Iraq, .was one of the first 
lands to see the dawn of civilization. 
Scfaolars of ancient history designate 
a cegkin in this coimtry as the Gar
d e n 6£ Eden, point out where tbe 
Tbwer of Babel,rose and crumbled 
witii ffae faU of Babylon, iand identify 
tte mined city from which Fatber 
Abcaham set forth for the Land of 
Canaan. BibUcal and Pi^rsian eras 
w e r e supplanted by the later times 
oC tfae Ai'abian Nighte, when Sht-
Imd the SaUor saUed from Basra 
Wttl AU Baba caught his Forty 
Tlueves in Baghdad. 

Now Prodnees Ofl. 
T b e strip of Asia so famiUar tm-

Her i t s old names has been making 
r oame for itself as an increas-
important producer of oU to 
tiie machine age's rishig pe-

frniViP" thirst. Suice 1933, Iraq's 
ut of petroleum has quadrupled. 
,pipe lines have been buUt to 
r oU over 600 mUes from Kir

in northeastem Iraq, to the 
I of TripoU and Haifa on the 

•Eaditerranean. Mucfa of tfae oU pro-
^•.HwM is under tfae control of An-
glb-Iraxiian intereste. 

Baled now by khigs wbo trace 
' r ancestry to Mohammed, Iraq 
.1 Arabic-speaking Mohammedan 
atry Uberated by the World war 

Turkey. In size it ranks be-

Here if Bit Majesty KingWaiad 
II, who is four years old. Be sue-
ceeded to the throne of Iraq onthe 
death of Ids father. King Glum, 
who teas killed in an atoomobile 
ficeuJerU. -

tween New Mexico and Arizona, but 
it faas seven or eight times the pop
ulation of dther. 

Iraq has discovered ih recent 
years such accessories, of the ma
chine' age as airplanes, radios. and 
electric dodcs; movies, air-condi-
tiomng and motor transport 

Where old caravan trails led, 
American-made busses witfa air-
cooled motors now cfaog. In tfae 
Garden of Eden is faeard tbe whis
tie of passhig raUway trsuns. 
Tfaougfa Germany's dream of a 
"BerUn-to-Bagfadad" raflway was 
never realized, transportation by 
raU and bus takes travelers from 
westem Europe across Iraq to tfae 
nation's No. 1 port of Basra, near 
the Persian gdf. Modem Irriga
tion projecte are bringing life-giving 
moisture to land made desert by 
Mongol destruction of early hrriga
tion Works-

Germany, Larger Than in 1914, 
Covets Pre-War World Empire 
with Germany's colonial demands expected to be pressed agdnst 

EorOpean demoeraeies momenterUy, a eomparison of modem Ger
many witfa the pre-war empire of Kaiser ^rahelm becomes news-
irocthy. In Europe proper, pointe out the National Geographie so
ciety, tfae Tfaird Reicfa's em'pire now exceeds ttiat of tfae Kaiser, 
fiMniirB to acquisition ot 65,031 square mUes of territory containing 
U,000,000 people in tfae sfaort period from 1935 to 1939. But Germany's 
overseas empire is nU^ faaving been mandated at VersaiUOs to Brit-
aUba. France, Japan, Belgium, Portugal, AnstraUa, New Zealand 
and tbe Union of Sontfa Afriea. Valnable for tfaeir natural resources, 
the colonies—if returaed to Hitier—would make Germany a domtoant 
world power. .^ .. 

Tfae foUowing charte outline the Reich's gains and losses through
oiit tfae past 25 years: 

GERMANY'S VARYING SIZE SILBOUETTED IN STATISnCS 
(Table I) 

Date Area In Square MUes Population 
Germany, pre-war (Europe). . . . . .^. . ; . . . 208.780rr. 64.925,993 
Germaa Empire, 1914, including possessions..1,239,064. .77,382,637 
Germany, post-VersaiUes 180,961 .60,242,327 
Germany, April 28, 1939... 245.992. 84,067,878 
Post-war gains in Europe 65,031 23.825,040» 
Net gain over pre-war status.. 37,212........19,141,374 

•Including a natural population increase of 5.788,164. 

Warts on Foot 
May Be Cured 

By Treatments 
B y D B . J A I I E S W. B A B T O N 

I H A V E spoken biefore of t h o s e 
painful flat growths cm tfae 

so le of the foot ca l l ed p lantar 
w a r t s . A s t h e y recd .ve . fiie 
whole w e i g h t of 
tbe body i h walk
ing, rel ief i s often ^ 
obtained b y spe
cial w i d e s h o e s or 
spec ia l cush ions 
with a ho le , in the center w h i c h 
surrounds the ' w a r t a n d thus 
takes the pres sure off i t . 

Jus t w b a t c a u s e s t h e s e w a r t s 
i s unkhbvmV al though i t Isr be^ 
l i eved that m a n y c a s e ? a r e 
d u e t o i n f e c t i o n . S o m e o f 
thfese w a r t s d isappear aippar-
ent ly witfaout t r e a t m e n t a n d 
otfaers seem to resist aU forms of 
treatment except surgery. 

Fortunately tfae 
use of wide sfaoes, a 
felt or cork cusiiion 
witb central bole, 
and the use of some 
of tfae ordinary corn 
cures contehiing sal
icylic ac'd, give ex
cellent resulte . in 
most cases.' 

As theire are some 
cases thaJt are dif
ficult to cure, it is 
gratifying to know 
that X-rays now 

used in so many skin aihnento is 
curing a number of these stubbom 
cases. 

Drs. W, C. Popp and J. W. Olds, 
Rodiester, Minn., hi radiology re
cord their investigation of tfae effect 
of X-ray treatment of 91 eases of 
plantar warta. Tfaese patiente came 
from a distance and the study was 
made with the thought in mind of 
finding Out just how many could be 
cured with but one treatment. 

Treatmeat SneeessfoL 
In 54 cases tfaere was but (me wart 

and in 37 cases tfaere were two or 
more. Fiffy-eight patiente obtained 
complete cure, whereas 18 reeelved 
no beniefit -

In 40 of the 58 cured cases the 
wart or warts disappeared after one 
treatment; 11 required two treat
mente, five required three treat
mente and two were c i u ^ only after 
five treatmente. 

The fact that 18 received no bene
fit from X-ray treatment did not 
mean that they could not be cured 
or relieved, as a foUow-up of these 
18 patiente showed tfaat treatinent 
elsewhere had resulted in six being 
cured, six reUeved of pain, and 
three got partial reUef from pain. 

From the above resulte, Drs. Popp 
and Olds are justMed m steting that 
"early observations show that their 
teclmic—method and dosage of X-
ray treatment—may offer better 
curative resulte than other tech
nics." 

: ]. ^ S .-i I •'I'B'B 

Dr. Barton 
W h e n d i e . A l l o w a n c e 

IsLoW 

STEPPING-STONES TO THE ENI.ABGED GEBMANY OF 1939 
(Table n) 

Tgrrttory Date Sq. Mll«« Pop. Former Rule A««eU 
Saar 1935 

Austria 

Sadetenland 

Bobemia-
Ubravia 

1938 

1938 

1939 

Total 

1939 

738 

32,369 

11,500 

19,325 

1,099 

65,031 

820.000 

6.760,000 

3,500,000 

6,804,876 

152,000 

18,036,876 

League otNattonsiCoal, steel industry 
(German terri
tory bl 1914) 

Independent Foodstuffs, fodder, 
timber, coal, iron 

Czecho-Slovakia 

Czecho-Slovakia 

Lithuania 
(German terri
tory in 1914) 

Iron, radium, tim
ber, china clay, 
coal, factories 
Foodstuffs, iron, tim
ber, factories, bops. 
sUver, gold 

Baltic shipping 

TetTlteTT 

PBE-WAB GEBMANY'S OVERSEAS EMFIBE 
(Table m ) ' 

lExportce to 
Oennamr 

LoeaMan vBoaa Popolatlop. Rule 

Csnaeroons [WestAfriea 

Camlte^, 
Pdew and 
IbziaBBe Is. 

Paeifie 

191,130 

Oecmaa 
• e s t Africa 

Afriea 

New 
(Bis-' 

Ardi., 
b . ) 

NewGuinea 

Padfle 

S. W, Afriea 
ACciea 

to) 
lease. 

CM) 

383.180 

China 

Pacifle 

Padfle 

WestAfriea 

2,660,591 Palm Oil, rubber. 
Ivory, cocoa 

62,264 

7,651.106 

97,680 

1.000 

322,450 

200 

Copra, phosphate 

Great Brit
ain-France 
Japan 

Rnbber, copra, 
ivory, coffee, 
sisal, insect wax 

753,000 Coffee, copra, 
tdBbix, amdat^' 
wood, tortoise. 
SheU 

34,579 Copra, cocoa 

96,479 

168,900 

ISO 

''^:%'i^-iM''M:ivi^::. 

83,700 

15.179 

2,200 

U9SS,9«S 

England-
Belgium-
Portugal 
Australia 

Guano copper 
ore. animal prod
ucte. diamobds 

New '• 
Zealand 
Udon of 
Sa Afriea 

Shantung pongee, 
silk, peanut and 
bean oil, straw 
braid 

Japan 
(Conquest) 

Phosphate 

Copra 
phosphates 
Cocoa, pato eO, 
cottoB, iUjî >ei 

T o ( d l . ( m j M U , 4 M ; M 4 

Japan 

Great 
Briteta 

Great 
Britain 

Waste Weight Gives 
U s Tired Fee l ing 

One of the humorous remarks of 
former days was to teU the thin indi
vidual with the large appetite-that 
he was kept thm by carrymg so 
much food around. As a matter of 
fact there is some truth in this re 
mark because a thin individual witb 
a large appetite is going to carry 
around with liim a lot of waste from 
this excess food. Dr. Walter Al
varez of the Mayo clinic tells us 
that it is the weijght of these wastes 
that makes us tired as much as the 
absorption of some of this waste into 
Uie blood. 

Most of lis are apt to think that 
we get tired because we work too 
hard physicaUy and meirtally. Get
ting tired by physical work is a good 
health asset as it means refreshing 
sleep. Getting tired from mental 
work may be due to tiredness of the 
eye muscles, or some tiredness from 
nervous tension, but this requires 
but a short rest; minutes not hours 
as witii tiredness.due to physicd 
work. 

That there are other causes for 
tiredness besides mentel or physi
cal overwork is steted by Dr. F. L. 
Mereditfa, Tufte' coUege, as record
ed by Science News Letter. 

Laek ef Glaad Balance. 
"Poisons from organisms—teeth 

add tonsils; thin blood; not enoiigh 
or the wrong kind of food (including 
lade of minerals and vitamins); 
sluggish circulation, and psjrchie or 
mental stetes sudi as worry or lade 
of hiterest in one's work." 

Anotfaer cause is lack of balance 
of the glands. Thus the thyroid 
glapd, 1^ making too mucfa jtdee, 
can speed up aU tfae body processes, 
keep the individual tensed (on his 
toes) aU the time and cause tired
ness to come on sooner. On the 
otfaer faand, an insufficient amount 
of tfayroid juice slows up aO flie 
body processes, and the individttal 
feels tired, lazy and sleepy most of 
the time. 

So do not necessarily blame yoor 
feeling of tiredness on overwork. 

Tbe first thou^t should be to faave 
tfae teeth and tonsils examined. If 
overweigfat, have metaboUsm test to 
see if tlQToid gland is over or under 
active.. Have bkwd examined to see 
that tt etmtdns enongh iron. See 
tfaat eeoqgb deep is obtained. 

Ftoally, make sure fliat 
wastes la tfae bowd are 
away regularly. 

Ludcy. is the homemaker wfao has 
todeed away on her pantry shelf a 
padeage or two of oatmed, and in 
her recipe file a haif-dezen clever 
suggestions for using it in her 
menus. For oatmeal is a quick 
change artist, and with a little in
genuity you can turn out a whole 
array of tempting, unusud dishes as 
deUcious to eat as they are tooqien-
dve to eat. , 

For example, faave you ever tried 
making Ugfat, flavorsoine raisintnuf-
Gns w'itfa oat
meal? Or faaye 
you used oatmeal 
in a tfaidc, faearty 
vegeteble s o u p 
to give it that 
"stick - to - tiie-
ribs" quaUty so 
much to be de
sired for active 
famiUes? Had you 
tiiought of using 
it to streteh the 
meat budget, by 
makihg a Uttie meat go a long way 
to meat patties or meat loaf? You've 
used oatmeal for lusdous, soft, 
chewy cookies, of course, but have 
you tried it for making the crust for 
a delecteble apple pudding, or have 
you substitoted it for nut meate to a 
rich-tasting torte? 

You see, besides adding interest 
and variety to nfieals', and doing a 
first-class job of budget stretehing, 
oatmeal may be tirusted to add a 
large amotint of low-cost food enerr 
gy to the diet. Oatmed, moreover, 
is an exceUent source of vitemin B, 
moderiafcan5a~thiafiihi. This-fite-
min is atisolutely necessary, to en
able the body to transform food (es
pecially cartKihydrates) into muscu
lar energy, thiamin stimulates the 
appetite, too, and it helps m over
coming constipation, and acte as a 
prevention of nervousness. 

Here, then, is a brand new series 
of carefuUy tested redpes, a U ^ f 
whidi contain oatmeal, aU of .which 
wiU be family favorites in your rec
ipe box. 

Oatmeal Apple Torte. 
(Makes eight servings) 

CRUST: 
2 cups flour 
*/k cup oatmeal (uncooked) 

>fc teaspoon salt 
1 cup brown sugar ' ' 
% cup butter (melted) 

- Combhie the togrediente to the or
der in wtiich they are listed. Re
serve one cup of this mbcture for 
the top. Fade tfae remahider toto 
the bottom of an eighVtoch square 
pan. 

FILLING: 
1 cup sugar 
2 toblespoons conistarcfa 
Vt teaspoon s d t 
1 cup water 
1 tablespoon butter 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 cups apples (pared and ebopped) 
Combine tfae sugar, comstarcfa 

and sdt . Add tfae water and butter, 
-. . . / and eook over a 

* _ -^ law flame for 
about 10 minutes, 
stirring frequent-
ly.-Cool and add 
flie vanilla and 
apples. Poor tiie 

Blling over tfae crost, and cover whh 
one cup of cmst mixtare reserved 
for this. Bake to a moderately slow 
oven (325 degrees) tor about one 
boor. Serve warm with plato or 
whipped cream. 

milk and melted shortentog. Com
btoe wito dry togrediente and mix 
very Ughtiy. Pour toto greased nnif-
fin pans and bake to a hot oven (400 
degrees) for approximately 20 mto
utes. 

Yegetoble Oatmeal Soup. 
, (Serves eight) 

2 pounds sOup bone (% bone, % 
meat) 

2 toblespoons fat 
2 quarte water 
4 teasiioons salt 
Vt toaspoon pepper 
2 cups tomatpes (canned) 
1 cup carrote (cubed) 

, % cup odon (chopped) 
% cup celery (chopped) 
% cup oatmesd or 1 cup regular 

roUed oats'(uncooked) 
Remove - part of. meat from 

cracked soup bone, cut meat toto 
cubes and brown Ughtiy to hOt fat. 
Place meat, soup bone, water, s d t 
and pepper to soup kettie. Cover 
tigfath^ and simmer approximately 
two faoUrs. Cool, strato, and chiU 
suffleientiy so that excess fat may 
be sleimmed off. There should be 
6 ^ cups of soup stock. Retum stock 
to kettle and add vegetables. Brtog 
to a boil, then slowly add oatmeal. 
Cover and simmer approximately 
% hour, or until vegetebles are ten
der. Soup meat used to making the 
stock may lie cut to smaU pieces 
and added. Serve with finely 
chopped parsley, if desired. 

Old-Fashioned Oatmeal Cookies. 
(Makes five dozen) 

Vl cup shortening 
1V& cups dark brown sugar 
1V& cups general,purpose flour 
Vt teaspoon salt , 
Vt teaspoon soda 

—^3-eaps oatmeal • , 
% cup sour milk 
M teaspoon vaniUa 
Cream the shortentog and sugar 

thorougtily. Sift together the flour, 
ŷ,̂  salt, and soda, 

'•"^ and combtoewitfa 
oatmed. Add to 
the creamed mix
tiire, alternately, 
with the milk. 
Stir to the vanU
la. RoU out to %-
toch ttiickness on 

Ughtiy floured 1 board. Chit toto 

Pattern 6348., 

Wfaat could be more appropriate 
for sheet and pUlow cases than 
these decorative angels m simple, 
stitohery! Just the thing for giiest 
Unens. Perhaps, you'U prefer the 
cheery "Good Moriitog" and 
"Good Eventog." You can finish 
off either design wito the fllet cro* 
chet edgtog. Pattern 6348 con
tains a transfer patiem of seven 
motifs rangtog from 4% by IBVa 
toches to 3y4 by 9V4 toches; d irec 
ttons and charts for crochet; ma
terials heeded; iUustrations of 
stitehes. 

To obtato this pattera send 15 
cente to cotos to The Sewtog Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St., New York, N. Y. 

Please, write your neune, ad
dress, and pattem number plainly. 

The Better Way to 
Correct Constipatioii. 

One way to treat consUpatlon is 
to endure it best and cure tt 
afterward. The other wsy Is to 
avoid having it by getting at ite 
cause. So why not save yourself 
those duU headachy days, phis 
the toevitable trips to the medi
cine chest. If you can do it by a 
simple common-sense "ounce of 
prevention"? • • 

If your trouble, Uke that of 
milUons, is dne to lack of "bulk" 
in the diet, "the better way" Is to 
eat SeUogg's AU-Bran. This 
crunchy, toasted, ready-to-eat 
cereal bas Just the ̂ 'bulk" you 
need. If you eat it every day-and 
drink plenty of water-you can 
not only get regular hut keep 
regular, day after day and ttonth 
after montht AU-Bran Is made 
by Kdlogg's to Battle Creek. Sold 
by every grocer. 

2%4nch rotmds with a floured cookie 
cutter. Bake on a greased cookie 
sheet to a moderately hot,oven (373 
degrees), for atxiut 10 mtoutes. 

Meat Patties. 
(Serves six) 

6 sUces bacon 
Vl pound beef (ground) 
VL pound pork (grotmd) 
1 egg (t>eaten) ' 
1 teblespoon onion (chopped) 
1 cup tomatoes (canned or fredi) 
Vt cup.milk 
Vt cup oatmed 
% teaspoon s d t .„,.„» « 
Dash<rf>!pper W N U - 2 
Ltoe six muffin tins wito strips of 

bacon. Combine rematotog togredi
ente and mix welL Put toto the 
muffin tins. Bake to a moderate 
oven (390 degrees) for approximate
ly one hour. 

As a Breakfast Feed. 
Modem homemakers serve oat

m e d porridge often and for variety 
add diopped dates, figs, seedless 
ralstast or dried, ijnines or, apricoto 
(cut to strips) wfaOa eooktog. 

Silence 
SUence is the genius of fools, 

and one of the vhrtoes of the wise. 
—Bonnard. 

How Women 
in Their 40'$ 

Can Atb^bf Men 
Baia't seed edrle* (or a womu doriac iier 
ehust (BWMlly Jrom 88 to 52), whotMn 
S e V low her eppeel teamen, who wonjee 
•boot hot fltiho, loa ot pep, disqr ipelle, 
speet Binree and moody ipetu. 

^ t more b«A lb, Shn. ilMp u d U n a 
seed • IMd nseni intem toaie take Ly^> 
B. Pittkhtm ê VcieUbto (^mBooad, mede 
eepeeteUa fer wamea. It hdpe Netnra bsOd 
BP pigrifaat larietuw. thrn bdMjive men 
»W3ty to •nter^.Uh_ud MUet eelatef 
Jitteiy Berree ead dtotorhins eymiHoiaethat 

'^ai^mSiS^ U ute. WELL 

24-39 

Character Index 
There is no todex to diaracter 

so sure as the voice.—Disraeli.. 

el Peaa'i 
e<«erid-

T R U T H [at ssHtfeeUfywa, 
\aat SavenbteMMa 

WaafaH^y^aaaS 
Seaa't mder etteUac 

(Makes 15-18 smaU mdBns) 
1 cap general parpose floiir 

• 4 teaapooim bdeiaf powder 
^ taaapoab adtt 
1 tablevooaa SOgar 
2 cupe oaiaassl' 
Vk eup asbSlees raldaa 

- leu . , ^•*' 
1 eapndSk -
t IsljIs^pnniM dMrtt(wlat-<mdtsd) 
Oft tetemrfba ttM6itl^d$gjlim-

der. *3rSZeeimrMd eatSssi 
natmietMas. ftabtiba 

Get 39Us New Cook Beek. 
Of cotine the man te your family 

,biks very s p e d d reeipe Ukes and 
didUces. So has every other fae-
man. Aad, of course* tfaey aU likis 
a big, Jtdqr steak, apsia pie a la 
mode, pototoes aa gratin, «te. T h i r r 
new cook book contains over 125 rec
ipes tfaat men like. Send 10 cento to 
cota to BHaanor Howe, 019 Nortfa 
Mtehigan Ai^tttM, Chicago, HL, aad 
get a postage prapdd copy of 
"Feedtog Fatfaer." 

•Bd for Mitrf e( the sda MA w 

Old lirnasn Plates VsebA 
An old liecDse plate comes fa 

bMidy wbmjaeudagtba woodwork 
4 t f a r a » a . ; - ^ « H M 1 h a t t t i i saaseu 
Hdd it sijgaiiSt <>» waU to pte^sdt 

I waS torfatfi ftote patet t 

Ihet M M t Mv'ta tteUeed wllSaa^ la-

taasUaai T M waywISw 

»*»'! 

DOAHSP!! 

feSSrV-
'•-r:^X.,i •:..:'ii 
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JD ASEBAUr o g ^ ^ oOietohi anid 
^ . f " « ^ d r e abnost unadmbus to 
their bifief tiiat somettdng mttttbe 
done aboiit the New Yorie YankSes 
befpre tfaey UhntoateaU flMiight of 
competition fa'tiie Amerieaa league. 

Tim Yanks WMl tito 19S6 Amerl̂  

P* I S I ^ ^ y «^° 'V 15 semes, and 
i? ! ^ yr m games, llie belief 
that tfaeir superiority was growhig 
less prmiouaced—a beUef iostered 
by the .diminishing' margto of vic<̂  

. U flie;iiierteaB teagoe drenit tt 
JSvbeiBff saNh<hat «e-YaAt;wBi-br 

froto g to U games 
ahead by Jnly 4. 
This means tbey 
might as wdl eaU 
oU the rest of the 
raee, tfaat Joe Me-
Cartliy'*s . aggrega-. 
tion la-too good for 
the rest of the teiuns 
to basebaU. 
.: Whether or hotyou 
subscribe to toe the
ory—and we do not 
—toat tiii^ Yankees 
shodd.'be broken up 
for the good of base-

, J o e - •;. 
McCarthy 

baU,-yOu wUl agree that Some St̂ ps 
must be taken, to revive an interest 
dready flaggtog.. 

When Lon Gehrig benched him-
self tbey lost one d the greatest 
pUiyers of aU time. When Joe Di
Maggio spratoed an ankle they lost, 
temporarUy, today's outstandtog 
pteyer. Bnt what happened with 
those, two great performers out of 
the Uneup? The.Yanks, with Babe 
Dahlgren on first base, won 17 ont 
Of tiieir next 20 games. 

Keep Talent at Home 
Not long ago OScar Vitt, CTeve

land manager, htoted toat New York 
was mtotog toe American league by 
snatchtog aU the pennante and by 
shipptog tdent, fresh frnm the mi
nors and good enough for otoer clubs 
to the same chrcuit, to toe Nationd 
league. 

To bear him out a hasty survey 
shows that to toe last toree years 
the Yaziks have sold Bob Seeds, oulf-' 
flelderi and Johnny McCarthy, first 
baseman,, to the Giante; Outfielder 
Jun Gleeson to the Cubs, Shortetop 

• Nolen Richardson and Cateher WU
lard Hershberger to the Reds and 
Shortetop Eddie MUler to toe Bees. 
The last named is betog haUed as 
one of toe best tofielders to enter 
the National league to years. Al
most any dub to the Yanks' home 
Circuit would have been glad to get 
Iiim. 

During the eomtog year otflcfaUs 
of toe leagne are certeto to disenss 
methods of eqtializtog toe strength 
Of ito teams. Tfaey eannot, of course, 
teke forcible measures and distrib
ute toe Yanks' star performers 
among the weaker clubs. Nor is it 
Ukely the team wUl be volnnterUy 
broken, up by player sdes. 

One course Is open to American 
league officials. They can do aU to 
their power to urge the Yanks to 
keep aU excess material to their 
home circuit. This-wedd be to di
rect contrast to toe Yanks' present 
ppUcy of seUing players ody to 
those teams which can't possibly 
toreaten toeir supremacy. Over a 
long period the Yanlcs' present ac
tions wiU buUd up the National 
league at the expense of toe Amer
ican, a costiy process to toe end. 

Cards Build Own League 
. The St. ZiOuis Cardmals, for to
stance, dispose of their excess play
ers to clubs vrith-
in t h e i r ovvn 
l e a g u e , which 
m a i n t a i n s tho 
strengtii of the en
tire orgadzation. 
Though they were 
developed on Car-
dtod farms, toere 
was no place for 
BUl Lee and John
ny Rizzo on toe 
St. Louis team. 
But they were 
sold to dubs to 
the same league. ^^ { . . 

Tbe argnmeat 
that otfaer dubs should buUd up to 
meet the Yaaks is aot as logied as 
it sounds.. The Yankees have a po-
tentld aodieoee ot M,OM,«M people. 
Some et tbe other dabs are loeated 
in territories where aot more thaa 
1,«M,IM people Uve. It te oaly aat-
nrd tfaat.New York's gate-reedpts 

'wrald be greater, allowtog more 
mosey for orgaatsattea aad invast* 
meat in iM*ysrs< 

Tom Yawkey of Boston Is one man 
attempting to fight the Yadea oh 
their home groimds, and even for 
toat moneyed gentieman it'.s gOtog 
to be a tougfa^ uphiU struggle. 

To date toe Ameriean league is 
not-toO drawtog power it was to the 
past. Weather condition! have been 
blamed by Edward (J^Bufow, pres
ident* of the Yankees, for. onflUed 

'grandstands. .However, one writer 
.pototed out toat Jersey CTty, near 
New York- and havtog the same 
weatoer condittons, has drawii larg
er crowds to mtoor:league-games 
than the world's champtms have at
tracted to tfaeir mutilatiia of Amer
ican league conipetition. 

It eaa't be blamed ob\the weatth 
«r. At least ihot dtbgsfflieir; , Fans 

-Jiave gsaym tired of .seetog flie.Yaa-
WU wifli.sadl Uttie efforts 

; ^ , ^-^^ ' 

the. piast few wedte ap 
iteiy 8.000 fbotiiaU play-

, . nturnedteoseiiipim the 
.., n by: Americiii's; 1.000 coUegiee 

and.uBfyerdties^Thisiis.ah average 
1̂  six men per sgitfd at aU institu. 
tkms of Btwe-t&itti preparatwy 
kchiBd:.rating.. '^--S^,-.-..:.: ^.... -'r 
^,i5«^.tte^»aj^i|ri»y êir ':tfaeM\qieB^ 
fMm^;hd«|?B«|iitiijreSt: elher fltoB 
ftetM^aa'efttttttfttflftiqMtatoir. A 
taw mm^tesssdbibs-ea^&tsi mew-
eyer. aiase;«^:te are exeeptioaaily 
tateiitcd.' OMeblag no loager has 
the ameal..(br giradaates. .Cbdeges 
siriBi^ieklBg.niMra iud.BMre eaeh 
aeaam fe protMrioMl footbdlaBi 
hlgb'iehdib tbrsfiiff vepbeeineBts. 
Mosteabtyo'eoaekea-flBft ttdr oaly 
opealags te Ugh.sdMd Jobs,, and 
prepasidgUBwts laek tte iaOnee-
'W.eat'tt̂ f.'faopeig-':,to'tfkL' ''''.'" 

Contirary to geherd'bdief, wfaich 
holds .toat praetieaUy-aU good fOot-
ballplayers Jotoprofessfond rsdidti. 

-^s,f»«,s iSSSSS,» 
mately 250 gradUates -̂One outof ev:-
ery 24 coUege- players meet major 
league footoaU requiremente. -
'The great majority of ttese men 
wiU go to work to tte more prosde 
fidds. .In ttdr ranks are lawyers, 
doctors, engineers-^ taet, any and 
aU branehes d badness and tte pro
fessions. 

The Nationd FootbaU league is to 
be congratolated toat it does, not 
hold out false hopes to men who 
might expect to capitelize.on td
ente ctUtivated durtog three years 
of coUegiate competition. 

The graduates deserve a hand fOr 
betog toteUigent enough .to redize 
toat toehr futures depei^ on toeir 
capabiUties, in toe bustoess world. 
And not on past gridiron perform
ances. 

Great Finisher 
HEN speaktog of basebaU's 
great reUd pitchers, toe av

erage fan thiiiks of Johnny Murphy 
'with toe New York Yankees, Dick 
Coffman of tte Giante, Jack RusseU, 
formerly with the Sienators, and now 
wito toe Cubs, Sarge (l̂ OnnaUy of 
toe old White' Sox. Those and a few 
more. 

A close efaedenp on tte Chicago 
Wfaite Sox WiU reved ttat one ot 
basebaU's tridy great reUd twirlers 

W! 

CUNT BROWN 
is StiU saving baU games for Lods 
Comiskey. He is CUnt Brown, one 
of tte most spectaedar reseue art
iste of tte diamond. 

Brown left Cleveland for Chicago 
to toe wtoter of 1936. He was larger 
ly responsible for toe tlihrd-place fin
ish of toe White Sox to 1936 and 19̂ 7. 
In toe first season he figured to 38 
games for tte Sox, winntog she, los
tog two and worktog 83 tontogs. In 
1937 he was to a totd of 53 games, 
worktog 100 inntogs, winntog seven 
and lostog seven. 

'The tronble shooter was eaneded 
oat last season followtog an opera
tion for a ehlpped -bone. That 
wasn't, ot eoarse, tte oa^ reasoa 
tte Sex finished to tte seeond divl-
doB, bnt It was a eontribntliig fae
tor that eaimot be overlooked. 
. The loss of Monte Stratton, ace 
starttog piteher, was a severe blow 
to tte Sox ttis year. Thdr hopes 
were pinned on Stratton, -whose ca
reer was cut short when he lost a 
leg to a hunting acddent. But 
tte-Sox are stiU plenty-bad medi
chie—and one of the big reasons is 
Cltot Brown, unparaUeled trouble 
shooter. He's back to form agate, 
and as dangerous as ever. 

Browh has proved ttat sometimes 
a: gpeat finishtog plteher is just as 
vduable as a great starting pitcher. 

Sport Shorts 
^(XMMY HARMON says tte four 
*- best putters te golf today are 

Horton Smitt, Paul Runyan, Johnny 
Revdta sind Ralph Guldahl . . . In 
tte 43 y^ars of tte Nationd Open 
golf championship ttere have beeh 
18 ties for tte titie. Bobl^ Johes 
was te four of them, wianlng two.of 
tte playoffs aad tarinjt two'.' . . 
Lacrosse was tetroducedifaii sprteg 
as part of the.<tet^amurd pr^^riun 
ai Micfaigah . .' . Jim Fitsglmmoais,: 
the borse. trsdn«ir,1uis oht superiitt. 
tiob-rtf hjS .wina^a ftalcs race, be 
WeUi the sahHi « e ohtil hie Idses.' 

(Beiesiee bgr.WjMHa Rewapaper btteta 

:.-::-M7--:-'. 
Elmo Scott WatsOol 

Saved by Chance 
'THOMAS PAINS. Witt liis stir^. 
•••'' ring, rrbese are tbe tiihes tfaat: 
try men's sods." read to. tta men 
te Wasfaihgton's army, did* iditicfa to 
reUeve tiie delair ot ITM. '•' After 
serving as dde;to Gen. Nathanael 
Oreene. he becdne secretary to tfae 
congresdOnd committee of foreign 
taff drs and helped get loans from 
Ftaace.and HoUand. v..... - . . : . . . .•. 

But ddtog tte figfat for fauman 

ehougfa for him. Ihstead of isettiing 
down to. enjoy Ufe to tte nation he 
helped found, he went to England 
and, to 1791,. pUblidied liis famous 

•̂Righte of Man" for which he was 
outiawed by toe ktog's court Then 
his went to France where he was 
elected to toe national, convention. 
But when,he opposed tte execution 
of Ktog Louis XVI, ti|e Jacobtos 
expeUed htoi from tte convention. 
When Robespierre cai^e toto powier. 
Pa toe was tiirown toto prison, and 
condemiied to tte guiUottoe. He 
was saved by toe -merest chance. 

The prison keeper went dong tte 
corridor plachig chalk marks:on 
tte doors of toose to, be deecuted 
toe next morning. In tte prison 
gloom, he did'not notice ttat Paiiie'S 
ceU door was temporarUy wide open 
and flat against tte. corridor weU. 
Sb he put toe chaUe mark on what 
became tte inside of tte door when 
it was dosed. 

The guards passed by Patoe tte 
next morntog sind the delay gave 
James Monroe, United States mto
ister to France, tune to obtato fais 
release. 

• e e 

. Captive for, 10 Years 
[N 1800, Ellis P. Bean left his home 

:' to Tennessee and drifted down 
tiie Mississippi to Natchez where he 
took a job witt a pack trato. Be
cause they carried contraband, tte 
party was attacked by Spanish sol
diers. Bean, witt a few otter sur
vivors, was taken to prison 'to C ^ ' 
huahua. 

Then foUowed one of tte cmelest 
periods of imprisonment ttat any 
man has ever endured and re
matoed sane. For three years he 
lay to prison at Chihuahua and then 
escaped only to be recaptiured, 
beaten almost to death and chained 
to tte prison waU. After trytog to 
escape again, he was ttrown toto a 
dungeon at Acapulco. Eventodly 
aUowed to work to chains during 
tte daytune, he IciUed his two 
guards with a crowbar and got 
away. 
. Agato caught, he put to anotter 
year to dark, dirty dtmgeons and 
was flogged regularly. Agato. al
lowed to work, he kiUed seven men 
and this time got 300 miles away 
before he was seized. In retaUa
tion, he was made tte victim of 
almost every ktod of cruelty. 

So weU was he able to stahd 10 
years of ttis treatment, unhfoken m 
spirit and witt deflance gleammg to 
his StiU bright eyes, ttat his captors 
developed a ' superstitious fear of 
him. When tte revolution broke out, 
they offered him a place to tte' 
loyaUst army which he accepted 
readUy but witt his flngers crossed. 

Once at Uberty, he soon talked 
his companions toto going over to. 
tte other side ahd was given a cap-
tatocy. Fmally he led a victorious 
force toto Acapulco and ttose who 
had been so cruel to hun begged 
for mercy. In true American fash
ion, he showed no bitterness—no de
shre for revenge. "Go away and 
don't botter me," Were tte only 
words he had for ttose who had 
given him 10 years ef torture. 

, • • • 
•Dictator' of Skagway . 

U I S name was Jefferson Ran-
*•* dolph Smitt-and he was boro 
to (jeorgia to 1860, aU of which 
sounds lUce wonderful background 
for tte story of a Souttem gentie
man. But he was a gambler and 
a crook who wound up to Alaska— 
and ttey caUed hhn "Soapy" Smith. 

He got his name to LeadviUe, 
Colo., where he sold suckers bars 
of soap supposedly wrapped to $20 
bills. He was a gambler and confi
dence man to Denver and Creede, 
ColOn where he became "dictator" 
of tte camp, succeedtog Bob Ford, 
slayer of Jesse James. 

, When tte Alaskan gold rush be
gan, he weht up to Skagway and 
found tte town wide open and wait
ing for a man of his talente. He 
soon became leader of a gang ttat 
nsed his sdoon as headquarters for 
fraud, robbery and even murder. -

His disrespect for law was so fla
grant ttat it soon became too much 
even for ttat lawless commtmity. A 
dtizens' comndttee held a dosed 
meeting to deeide what to do about 
i t No decidon was really neces
sary, as "Soapy" tried to "crash" 
the meettog witt a Wtecfaester rifie 
but was fatally shot by an armed 
guard. 

As a remtoder of tte daring days 
of tte KlondUce. tte towh of Skag
way. can show no more appropriate 
dgn today ttaa a huge rock carved 
te ttt ibrm of a sktiU and bearteg 
Miy' one name^"Soapy" Sniitt— 
yAur travded ttotisands of mUes 
iKan. home to 'seek adventuri and 
fioht 'asd: got both—with didumer. 

Ruth yffyelSfi Spears <^ 
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V UNDER 2tff GROUP 
?UQF THRBAOS-

, TURN NEEDLE -i 
'BEFPRE DRAWING 
THROUGH 

brawn work for turQuoise scarves. 
^ H I S ideia is tte resdt of an ex-
* periment. A friend had a set 

of sadly out-of-date white Unen 
drawn work scarves for buffet, 
servmg and dinmg table. Her 
dming room was betog done Over 
witt touches of turquoise blue 
to tte draperies and waU paper, 
so she had tte scairves dyed to 
match. They were so effective 
that tte simplest part of tte 
drawn work design was copied to 
coarse linen to various colors for 
mate and scarves throughout the 
house. 

While the turquoise scarves 
were especially attractive, ttose 
in golden yeUow and a bedroom 
set m soft rose were dso fuU of 
charm. The sketch shows how tte 
drawn work is done. If you are 
lookmg for sometttog effective 
ttet is quick to make, here it is. 
Just piiU out the ttreads of the 
linen to miake an open space about 
an mch wide. The scarf may be 
hemmed at the same time tte out
side edge of tte opening is being 
whipped. Just follow these 
sketches. No other directions are 
needed. Use eitter Imen or mer
cerized thread to a matchtog 
color. 
.NOTE: Book 1—SEWING, for 
tte Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifte, Novelties, and Embroid
eries, are now 15 cents each, or 
bott books for 25 cents. Readers 
who have not secured their copies 

Jlsk Me jinolher 
0 A General'Quiz 

1. What is a Texas leaguer to 
basebaU? 

2. Who crossed the Rubicon? 
3. What is the difference be

tween a saviage and a barbarian? 
4. What would result if aU tte 

colors were blended togetter? 
5. Among the -3t2-signs of th,e 

zodiac are four that represent am-
mals. Wiiich are ttey? 

6. Is ttere any difference be
tween semi-conscious and semi-
tmconscious? 

The Answers 
1. A short fly ttat drops between 

infield and outfield, out of reach of 
botti 

2. Caesar and his army. 
3. Savage means untamed; bar

barian means the state between 
savage and civilized. 

4. AU tte colors of tte spectrum 
blended together give white. 

5. Leo (Uon), Taurus (bull), Ar
ies (ram), Apricornus (goat). 

6. The first usually denotes go
ing from tte unconscious to the 
conscious state. The reverse is 
tte case to tte otter. 

of ttese two Isooks shodd send to 
tteir orders at once, as no more 
copies wiUbe avaUable when tte 
present stock is sold. Your chbice 
of tte QUILT LEAFLET iUustrat
ing 36 auttentic patchwork 
stitches; or the RAG RUG LEAF
LET, wiU bie ihcluded witt orders 
for both books foir the present, 
but the offer may be withdrawn 
at aiiy time. Leaflete are 6 cente 
each when ordered wittout tte 
books. 
, Everyone should liave copies: of 
these two books , contaming ' 96 
HOW,TO SEW articles by, Mrs. 
Spears, ttat have |not'appeared to 
the paper. Send your order at 
once to Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Des
platoes St..' Chicago, 'IU. . 

Our NaUonal Spirit 
The nationd anttem makes us 

get up and hustle to order to ba. 
able to stog it. , 

Kept ap long 'enoogh, anr 
merry-ge-roond beeomies. as n ^ 
netoaoos as a txeadmllL. 

Trutt crushed to eailfa wiU ris* 
agate. , A lie crushed to eartb 
goes on mwhbUng for years. 
WHy Start Outside? 

Begin tte brotterhood of man 
witt the "brotter" next to yoa 
and spread it as you have tta 
opportunity. 

DiUgent work and religion ga 
,weU togetter. In tte Bible tfaer* 
arp many exhortatkias-to labon 

Kooe-Aid 
GLASSES 

AT GROCERS 

Habit of Immortal 
To ttink of today's work as a 

part of tte inflnite 'work is an ingi-
mortd's habit.—Edwiard Everett 
Hale. 

./&-

Dr. TTriUĉ  Elixir 
mNsmwpimEi 

A mother writes: ̂ 'I aa thankfd 
.that Z have discovered this excisUent 
laxative and ronad worm ezpeUer 
for the chUdrea. It is so aild and 
gentle te abtioh." 
Urs. Agnes Qdgley, Brighton, Kasŝ  
,Por 88 years watchfd aotters have 
given tteir chUdren Dr. Trae's EUzir' 
:8s a lazative and ronad.wora.ezpeUer. The foUowing 
isyairtoas aay^tedicate^the, presence of ttese ;harnifd 
linaan parasites:;offe&sive*bveath,'variable appetite, 
aaasea, nervohsness, grinding oi teett, starting ia sleep, etc 

Fos.Toin ô Ain>.ou> ACBEEABIE TO TAXB 

I THE TRUE FAMILY LAXATIVE U O ROUND WORH EXPELLER I 

Dorothy Qulsloy—As* S 

<; 

-^4711 MHJ^ ^'oi^ t^(n</i 

THE EXTRA SMOKINQ 
IN EVERY PACK: 

SEXfR ,̂ 
E N J O Y the sfflokihi Sirill...and 

EG0NOMY...0f Camd'seztra-fflUd, ripettst-
iag tobecoos. There is aore tobacco by w e i ^ 
ia Csae^ compared to tfae avenge w e i ^ of 
15 odier ef tte largest^elUng brands tested. 
Besides, Camels bum slowtr ttan any otter 
bhmd tested—25% slower than tte average 
time of tte eiiiets«-So Camels give yoa tte 
equivalent of i tXTKA SMOKES PER 
fACk/ On top of that̂  you gee tte mellow 
goe^teeti, die smoking thriU of Camd's eost-
Ucr MiMMs In a matdiless blend. PLBASURB 
pins ECONOMY made Camd America's dga^ 
sette No. 1. VTby not yours too?; 

THE CIGARriTE OF 
COSTLIER TOMCCOS 

PENIfY FOR PENNY YOUR BEST CMARCTTE BUY 
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Foblisbed Every Tbaraday 

H. W. BLDRBDGB 
Editor and PnbUsber 

Nov. I, 1892—Jdy 9, i93<> 
W.T. TUCKBR 

Bnstoess Manager 

1 "Mother, may X go ont to swim?" 
•"Yes, my dearest daogbter; but 
hang some dotbes npon yonr limbs, 
or else sUy nnder tbe water." 

Tbe reason wby we like to park 
onr car nest to a fine new one is 
beeanse tbieves prefer tbe spick 
and spans to tbe r^tUe-de-whangs. 

SCBSCBimOM 
s year. In advance ..'. 

« » XDonths, in advaiwe . 
ang l e eoides . . . . . .0 cents 

ADVEBXISDIG BATBS 
Blrtfas, maxriagea and deatb no

ttees Inserted free. 
iCard of Tbanks 75c eaeb. 

Bcadntlons of ordinary lengtb 
" • L O O . • • • ' • • • . 

advertisfaag rates 00 ap-

Locals School News 

IKDtiees of Conecs^ Play% 
^Btectainiments to wbidi an ad-
Butaion fee Is diimBed, "M*_b* 
paid for at regnlar adveniang 

Maybe bard work never barmed 
anyone, bnt we've never noticed 
any very marvelons beoefito from 
carrying out a conple of tnbs full 
bf asfaes. 

investigator wbo spent five 
montfas investigating says be dis
covers cbildren prefer, mpvjes to 
scbooi books. Ain't investigators 
wonderfnl? '. 

Tbe kids of this generation may 
be backward in some respects, bnt 

said xor as Tegnou' sovBrwuje tbey know more abont d r o n e s 
S E e , except w b m a n d M ^ p s m - 1 tfaan tbdr dads knew about roller 
a S I ' ^ ^ j S S S 5 ^ S ^ o ? S S »kates or bicycles. 

a S l o ^ s S i S i S l ^ w ^ i ^ 
Antrim. 

OUtoary poetry and flawum 
diarged at advertising zsites. 

Not reqionsible for exron toad-
fcrtlsements but correcttons wUl be 
made in snbseqiMnt Issues. 

'•'t a h e govenmaai fOm makea a 
I of ine eeata fee seniBngji 
(^ Chango of Address. Wa 
kppredate i i if yoa jnsaA 

fai« yen wiSb yonr p v e r sent ta 
s AJxecent adoeH. 

Bntered at the Fost<rffiea at An
trim, N. a , as seeond-ctoM iM*ter, 
nnder tbe Aet of Mardi 3. 1919. 

A womaii bas a fat bnsband and 
instead of throwing tbings aroand 
and messing np tbe place in gen
eral wben sbe gets mad at bim, sbe 
jusi tbrows bis shoes,and bat nn-
^ertbe bedt '. 

Jobn Mnnball is recovering from 
bis receat illness. 

Rev. R. H. Tibbals spent several 
days in Boston last week. 

Richard Brooks bas moved luis 
family from Clinton to Harris Tav
ern. 

Miss Jaditb Pratt of tbe J3. of 
N. H. is at her bome for tbe snm-
i m e r . ' . , • ' • ' 

Mrs. Rollin B. Frink of Water
bury, Conn., is a guest at tbe Bap
tist parsonage. 

Donald McLane bas finished tbe 
scbooi year at New Hampton and 
is at his bome. , 

Walter Hills was able to toke bis 
mail ronte again last week after a 
long vacation because of illness. 

Lewis Batch is M muchimpfov-
ed from bis recent illness as to 

t take sbort wStks on fbe street pn 
pleasant days. 

Miss Hilda Cochranie, a student 
nnrse at tbe Memorial hbspital, 
Nasbtui, is at ber mother's in; Bast 
Antrim for seyeral weeks' vaca
tion. 

The pienie originally plannisd for 
7 aad 8 grades was [neeessity edied 
o f f . ^ • • ' . 

Flag Day was appropriatoly observ
ed by tte four uppeir grades on Wed
nesday sftomoon. 

On Tbnrsday afternoon of this week 
Miss Oaddiby will entertdn tte ehild 
ren of ber room at Gregg Lake. Hiss 
Baldi's ebildren ate plahning a party 
In tbdr elaas-room at that time while 
Urs. Jerry Miller joarneys to Benson 
Animal Farm witt ber groap for the 
year treat. 

THUBSDAY, JUIfE 15,19S9 

REPORTERETTES 

One forward looker says tbat 
woman will tever be really free 
tintil she can loaf like a man. In 
order to do tbis sbe' will have to 
leam bow to spend most of ber 
time "in conference." 

According to bne expert, psy
chology could solve otir trafBc 
probldns. But it's doubtfnl Wheth 

One word is the secret of 
£nandd independence: No. 

most 

Panl Prescott, wbo is stadying 
ayiation at Mitchell Field, L. If^is 
baving a few weeks' vacatibn here 
with bis father, William B. Pres
cott. . -

Mrs. Nellie Langley Wallace of 
Concord has moved'to Antrim and 
is occupying George Barrett's new
ly finished tenement on South Main 
street " 

Tibbals of Mt-
is at her bome 

Miss Frances 
Holyoke College 

er psychology wonld do yon any jhere for a short vacation before go 
anr\A if v n n (grossed tfae s t ree t : . . . . en. tIaroa-rA 'M'aes fnr thf good' if ybn crossed the street 
against tbe red ligbt 

When wrapped up in yourself 
jron make a mighty smaU package. 

The man wbo really knows bim-1 
self may not know so much after 
an.' ' 

, About tbe only place now to find 
"faome cooking" is at tfae restan-

• r a n t - ' • • , 

Of course your wife faas poor 
judgment, think whom she mar
ried. 

iog to Harvard, 
summer. 

Mass., for the 

The Ten Commandments are vi
olated even more than prohibition; 
wby not faave tfaem repealed? 

For a limited time God seems to 
be on the side of the largest purse 
and tfae largest cannon, but justice 
is as certain as it is slow. 

The Boston social worker who 
says nagging wives and poor cooks 
wreck more homes than vampires 
and sirens do may be right, but 
griven a choice, most meo would 
rather . have the sirens do the 
wrecking. 

Antrim Locals 
Mrs. Lila M. Fuller is spendhig a 

few days at ber borne on West Street. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hedmum of 

Brooklyn, N, Y,, Mr. aod Mrs. Roger 
Bnrt and little son Jerry, of Lebanon; 
Mr. Leslie Bbobart of Boston, Mass. 
Miss Sandy Birehard of New Jersey, 
N. J., Mrs. Frank Keliy and dangbter 
Leota of Manchester, Mr. C B . Claric 
of Manehester were week-end gnests 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Hildrett, at 

tfaeir home. ^their~grandfat~her in~East"\xr«tre 
FOR SALE- Snrplns stock from my 1 during their parents' absence 

collection 6f choiee perennials and roek 
garde,n plants. Visitors weleome 

Robert Swett was here Monday 
from his scbooi work at tbe Bay-
path Institute, Springfield, MasS., 
to attend bis brother's gradaation 
from the State University, Dur
ham. 

Mrs. Gtiy O. Hollis attended the 
alamni reunion and twenty-fifth 
anniversaiy of her class' griadna-
tion at Plymonth Normal scJOol On 
Satorday and Stinday. Sbe was ac
companied to Plymouth by^Mr. 
Hollis and Hedley Allisoh;^-~:who 
went on to northern New Hamp
shire, retnniing for her Sunday af
ternoon. The Hollis, gir}s, M^ses 
Betty, Beverley and Nathalie visit-

Mr. Edward Cooghlao, Sr.. bis aon 
Edward and Miss Coughlan entertained 
the 8 graide at a very pleassnt party 
last Friday evening. Unnsnal games 
were played after which were served 
sandwiches, eookies, cake and puneh. 
It was witt reiuetaaee that the party 
broke op. 

The 8 grade graduates are being 
enterUined at a Dihner Party at tte 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Clitz Grimes on 
Thnrsday evening of this week. Mr. 
and Mrs. John Day are assisting. 

lEadi member of thedsss is contribut
ing somethihg to the' menne.. After 
the dinner the evening will be spent 
in games and fun. Tbe dass is deeply 
grateful to Mr. and Mra. Grimes for 
tte nse of ttdr borne and to all par
ents for contributing the food. 

Reeent eleetioDS were held by 7 and 
8 grades. Tbe results follow: Moat 
popnlar boy-David Burlin, Most pop
ular girl- Priscilla Grimes, Most help
ful giri- Jane Pratt, Host helpfnl boys 
David Hnrlin and M,i>riin Nichols, 
Nosiest- Franeis Clark, . Qnlestest-
Carl Donlap, Moat Comical • Franeis 
Clark and Robert Whippie, Handsom
est boy- Hartin Nichols, Pirettlest girl 
PriscUla Grimes. 

Mip^iAfl^tittii 
' > I ^i^emmm^a . _ - . 

F«nii|fth«l '.hy th« liii«oft of 
the IMtfwiat ChiMfdiw 

Baptist tbvdi 
Rev. Rdpb H. Tibbals, Fastor 

.Thur. June 1& 
Abnnd June Siipper of the Ladies' 
Circle for members and ttaeir guests 
6:80 p. m. 

Sunday,. Jone 18 
Children's Day Service of worsbip I I 
with program entitled "Baildinga 
Better Worid." The speeid offering 
is for tbe Mew Eogland Baptist Hosp
ital. . 
Union Serviee 7 in the Presbyterian 
Church. 

Cpi i t t ac to rs 
'-.'.' •..•Lumber. "'• • 

IgaA Smi^fimi "enA l e v e b 
Plaitt did Estilma^. 

Telephoae Antrim 160 

Junius T« Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antriin Ceotmr, N. B. 

; Friday, Jone 28 
Reception for Mr. and Urs. Tbomas 
Cbaffee in ttie Vestry. All their friends 
are invited. ' 

Congregational Chorch 

The Sunday Services begin at 9:45 

PretbytsnaB Chnrch. 
Rev. Wm. McN. Kittredge,' Pastor 

Thur. June 15 
The Mid-week Serviee wlU be held in 
the Vestry at 7.SO'and will be led by 
Mr. Hayward Coehnme. The study is 
from Mark 1 4 : ^ 7 2 . 

Snnday June 18 
Moming worsbip at 10:45 with ser
mon by ihe pastor. ~ 
The Bible School meets at noon. 
The Union Serviee at 7 in the Pres
byterian Cbureh. 

James A. Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Td. 58 : A i m i H , N . H . 

• - . — • ' » ' - ^ — — 

Wfi«n InNMd of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call OB 

W, C HllLs Agency 
Antrin. N. B. 

Robert Black, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Black, haS been a 
patient ait the Margard PUlsbury 
faospital. Concord, the past week. 

R CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIMt N. Bi 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postd eard 

Telephone 37-3 

OS 

Satnrdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Tnmer, Femglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel.-18-3 

Dr. and Mrs. Morris K. Crotters 
and two ebildren left Monday for a 
visit witt college friends at Winder, 
Vt. before joining a family reunion at 
Malone, N. Y. wbere a brotter is 
pastor of tte Presbyterian Cbnreb. 
Mrs. Ciotters speaks at tbe alumni 
banquet of Spanlding Higb Sebool in 
Barre, Vt on Thursday evening. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
FUlow Cases, beantifaily 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bnrean Covers 
Lnncbeon Set inelnding 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprens 
Bainbow NapUns-Set of 8 

Gnest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

- Miss MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-Sl ANTBIK, N. H. 

HILLSBORO GUmilTlf SAVINGS BAIK 
iBcerporated 1889 

BILLSBORO. MEW HAMPSHIRE 

A Represeatative of tfae Hillsboro Basks is m Antrim 
Wedaesdqr moralaff ^ eaeh week 

I OEPOBITft made dariag tbe 
• awHth draw tatsseat SNI 

I H00B8: 9 te 1 2 , 1 to 8': Satsrday S t̂e 12 

m Safe Deposn Beaas tat Beat $2.00 a T 

ia* ttane business days ef tbe 
Ibe first day of tbe moatt 

Among the graduates from the 
ITni versity of New Hampshire 
were three young men from; An
trim: Alan M. Swett, M. £ . degree. 
Technology; Walter Prescott Ral
eigh, Gen. Bus. degree of Lilxral 
Arts; and Stanley Tenney. Ag. Tr. 
B. C. degree. Among those from 
Antrim attending the graduation 
were Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tenney. 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Raleigh and 
Mr. and Mrs. Archie Swett, Rol>ert 
Swett and Mrs. Will Hills from 
Pepperell, Mass., Mrs. Winnie Na
gle and son. 

Mrs. Lyla Fuller, who has i?een 
in Manchester for some time, is at 
her home here with her Sister^ Mrs. 
George Hildreth of West street. 
Mrs. Fuller's two daughters and 
families were week-end guests: Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Heckman pf 
Brooklyn, N. 'V., and Mr. aud Mrs. 
Roger Burt and little son of Leba
non. Other guests were Leslie 
Rhobert of Boston, Miss Sandy 
Birehard of Jersey City, N. J., 
Frank Kelley and,daughter Thel
ma and C. B. Clark of Manchester. 

Rev. and Mrs. W. M. Kittredge's 
daughter, Mrs. Morris Crother, and 
family are visiting friends in Ver
mont, later going to Malone, N. Y. 
Rev. and Mrs. Kittredge left Tues
day morning for Hartford, Conn., 
where they wiU attend the New 
England Presbyterian Synod. 
Theywere accompanied by Mrs, 
Samuel White, who is a delegate 
from the Unity Guild. Also going 
with them was Mrs. June Wilson, 
who will visit her daughter, Mrs. 
Clarence Elliott in East Hartford 
and Mrs. Ross Rotierts and little 
son, who will visit her parents in 
Bloomfield, Conn. Mrs. Eunice 
Werden is caring for Mrs. Rob
erts' family in her absence. 

The Class Day Exercises held in the 
graiximar Room on Monday of tbis we
ek were veryweU attended by, inter
ested friends and parents. The feat
ure of tbe aftemoon was tbe present
ation of the original play "The Court
ship of MUes Standish". David 
Hurlin's blastering MUes Standish and 
Ingar Fuglestad's and Priseilla Mullen 
to say nothing of bashful Edward 
Rokes' John Alden delighted the ap
preciative audience. 

Safaara.Onee Ferfile 
Tfae vast bairren Sahara was bnce 

a fertUe stretch of green vegetation 
and or^ 2,000 years ago was caUed 
tte "Granary of Rome." Intense 
cdtivation tumed it hito a desert 
and tte same, thing is takhig place 
on tte western plains Cf America. 
The Sahara is stiU spreading,at an 
darming rate. 

The Antrim Grammar School grad
uation will be held Saturday, June 17 
at 2:30 p. m. in the Town Hall. 

a . ' . -" 
STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIBE 

HiUsborougn, ss. 
Court of Probate 

To tbe heirs at law of the esUte of 
Nellie F. MacEay late of Antrim, 
in said Connty, deeeased, testate, and 
to all ottaers; interested tberein: 

Wbereas Archie M. Swett executor 
of tte last wiii and testament of taid 
deeeased, bas filed in tbe Probate OfBce 
for said Connty. tbe final account of 
bis administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Conrt of Probate to be bolden at Nashua 
in said County, on tte 27tb day of June 
next, to sbow caoie. if any yon have, 
wby tbe same sbould not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to ser
ve tbis citation by eaasing ttae same to 
be pablithed once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, tbe last pablieation to 
be at leatt teven dayt before taidCoart. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, ttae 
Slst day of May A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court. 
WuJiaSD J. BOISCLAIB, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougb, ss. 

Covurt of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate 

of Gebrge MUes Nesmith, otherwise 
O. MUes Nesmith, late of Antrim, 
in sdd County, deceased, testate, 
and to aU others interested therehi: 

Whereas Arthur S. Nesmith, exe
cutor of the last wlU and testament 
of sdd deeeased, has fUed in the 
Probate Office for sdd County the 
find account of his administration 
of sdd estate: 

You are hereby dted to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
HUlsborough, in sdd County, on the 
28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Sdd executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by caushig the,same 
to be pubUshed once each week for 
three successive weeks hi the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, hi sdd County, the last 
pubUcation to be, at least seven 
days before sdd Court. 

Given at Nashua, hi sdd County, 
the Sth day of June, A.~D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

• Register. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND-

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Equipment and Ambulanee 

Our Services from the first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Quality and Costs meet yonr, 
own figure. 

TeL Billsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

POULTRY and EGGS 
fraa DaUvcry—Antrim and Btnnlnsten 

Roasters, 4 to 5 lbs. • lb. SOc 
Broilers, 2i l b s . . . . . . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRICK TeL Antrin 4H 

INSURANCE 
FISE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITT 

SURETY B O N D S 

HughM. Graham 
Phone 59-2L Antrim, N. B. 

MATTHEWS 

Funeral Home 
HiUsboro Lower Village 

Under the persond 
direction of 

FRED H. MATTHEWS 
Sympathetie and e petent serciee 

toithin the means of all 

Phene Upper ViUsKe 4-31 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SBRVICB 

Tubet tetted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 

Boarder waated. also drasimdchig 
Blanche SbpolU 

High St. 

TENEMENT 
TO LET 

Clinton Road 
Apply to L . E . BLACK 

Post Office 
Mail Schedule in Effeet June. 1, 1989 

Going North 
Hails aose 

14 <> 

Going Soutb 
Mdlsaoee 

tt •• , 

t. •< 

7; 20 a.m. 
8 ^ p. ffl. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.26p.ffl. 
6.10 p.m. 

Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 
STEPHEN CHASE 

PIMI4M BMiiii|lmN.H. 

SCBOOL BOASD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
bloek, on the Latt, Friday Evening in 
eacta month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans
act Sehool District btisineu snd to 
hear dl parties. 

UYRTIE K. BROOKS, 
WILUAU R. LINTON 
ARCHIE Ur swErrt, 

Antrim Sehod Board. 

OiBee Closes at 7 p.ra. 

FLOOR SANDINO 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Behningten, N. H. 
Dt)Dpa Peist Card 

lUITMM SHOE REPMR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

' •. a t -
Modarata Prlcfs; 

SHOE fHINE STANIP' 

SEtECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will mett at their 
Rooms, in Town Bdl 'blodc, oa i/Lon 
day evenhig of each week, to trans
act town bosiness. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT. 
HUtifiU. GRABAU. 
DAX,T0N^rB&OOK8 

SeleetBen'of ABtrin. 

• ./^^^^J:.J^ • ..> - '^^^^^'^^<^^^ 



^l^^^iJt^Tti^W^'^^'^':^^!^^^ 

AJfTBIM BEFOBTEB. AgTBlM, »> H>, THPBSDAY. lUSE 16.19«9 

'".'..' • • ' " • ; • * • ^ • 3 " ' ? - 5 < s ^ 

on 
Hebearsa l sareonfor Children's 

t )ay w U c h takes place o a Suridfty. 
Miss Vincen(»ENrago wilf g o to 

MUford to her parents whea school. 
';ClMe8, ' . */-

• Mrs, Doris Parker and Mrs. Cora 
S h d d o n spent a day in Boston re-

. cently. -:V. 
Miss Hattie Parker, of Concofd 

Badness College was home for the 
week-esd. . 

Pliillip ISnbwIes a o ^ Mrs . M; TL. 
Wilson aod children were Nashaa 

• visitors recently. 
The Sons of Union Veterans rie-

organized on Monday night. Nine 
memtiers signed up. ;. 

The fonr high grades leave on 
Saturday morning for an ail- day 

_ .oaUng_at;Reyere.-_^ • .,;; ; -;,:_._̂ ŷ  
Mr. and'Mrs. Harry Shields , of 

Ayer, Mass;, were wilh Miss B . L. 
lAwrencie for a day recently. 

Miss Mae Cashion, teacher, will 
leAveFriday for Manchester ahd 
expects, to lesive next week for the 
World's Fair in New York. 

Mr. an4' Mrs. A; Patsao i aad 
Mr. and Mrs F. Rlioheck and "son 

t. of Springfield. Vtl. were gaes t s of 
Mr. and Mrs. Paal Cody on Suit-
day. - , ;-.:::.^ 

Graduating from Peterboro high 
school this week are Rath Wilson, 
Paul Taylbr .and Rose Chddemi 
and from Hillsboro l i igh, Phoebe 
Champney, • 

Amopg those who! attended the 
- Baccda.oreate service ia Peterboro 

oo Sanday were Rev. and Mrs. 
James Morrison, Phill ip Knowles, 
Mrs. M. Wilson, Robert Wilson 
and Miss A Lindsay. 

For a nnmber of weeks now a 
Firemen's School has been c o n 
ducted oh Friday nights a t ' t h e 
Town H d l . The Chief from Con
cord conducts th is school and men 
from d l towns around attend. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Newton en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. JSdgar 

.Sturtevantand Miss Lillian New
tdn on Friday evening. Miss Lil
lian Newton is from Amherst ahd 
si>ent Priday evehingand Satiirday 
with relatives in town. 

Bennington continues to lead the 
leagae_|o .their victory at Soft Ball 
last week. Tiiey defeated Green
field 11,-3. It is our fourth win 
and no losses . ' The Sportsman's 
Club shonld be proud of its team 
and manager George McGratb con-
grstulated. 

Miss Freida Edwards and M r / 
George Bdwards entertained, over 
the week-end: Natalie Edwards, 
Concord; Marjorie Edwards, Peter
boro; Florence Edwards, Hillsboro, 
Arlene Bdwards and Helen Avery 
of Rockville Center, N . Y . Arlene 
Bdwards and Helen Avery will 
leave on June 36tb by car from 
Rockville Center and driye to 
Seattle, Washington. They stop 
at Minneapolis, Minn., where Hel
en's mother, Mrs. Avery, will join 
them. They are going to visit the 
National Parks, the Glaciers and 
Yellow Stone park on their way. 
On July 26th they will take a 
steamer to Alaska. Miss Arlene is 
a daughter of George Edwards and 
sister to the other Edwards girls 
mentioned above. 

Tent Caterpillars Can Be 
Controlled by Use of Sulpliar 

That the Eastem Tent Caterpil
lar, the insect which causes such 
havoc in northeastem United States 
and adjohihig Canadian provhices, 
can be entirely controlled with a 
non-arsenled materid has been 
defhiltely proved by work done at 
Cornell nniversity. 

Not only is destruction of this 
pest assured, but the desired result 
Is achieved through a medium 
harmless to humahs, birds and an
imals, a pohit of hnportance in any 
control program involving a thick
ly settled area. 

Sulphur, ih finely ground form, 
is the materid which does the 
work. 

Tbe results of two years ot f idd 
and laboratory work by Dr. Mec-
Leod have proved beyond doubt 
that sulphur, used either as a dust 
or spray. Is positive control for this 
destructive insect. 

The use of both sulphur dusts 
aind sprays, preferably a s socm .as 
the worms have all hatched, will 
result In a complete k i l l i f the f d -
iage IS kept coated for a t least one _ hosts tor blister rust, aiid'tbr **«<# 
week. Since '^Of-grown tef^'lSe' t T i u o n many states-havr-fMUMd' 
suscepttble, It Is better to wait until 
all of the worms have hatched ra
ther than fftart the applications too 
early. 

Cmnmereially prepared wettiMe 
snlnd^urs, or dusting sulirihur supiHe-
mented by a suitable wetting wax, 
should be aited at the rate ^ W 
poaads ia XOO gallons ot water. Any 
duttiag solphnr of S88 meah fine-
aess , br evea ^ e r , wlU also pnivlde 
aatiifaetory coatrbL 

No m i l ftfftfnn|fll 'perun e w im* 
flOwMa a&0QOMSaMMS3r vO' VaOVBws BOv 

FABUSRCAKSAVE 
BT CENTRALIZATION 

Cornell Bbcpeiim^ts Show 
Benefits of Plan. 

ByiuM. HmtD 
Cditrali^tkm of buildihgs and op

erations to save travid, time, and 
labor is the mahi idea hi plannhig 
• modem poultry plant, :aecording to 
experiments in Corndl udverdty** 
poultry department 

In a study of "chore routes" made 
in Oregon CD 125 -tanns. It was 
learned.how much time i s spent 
and the distanceftravded in a year 
igdi^to-aind'ftomthe-Iaying houses 
the brooder house, and pullet range. 

Podtrymen vdio travded ttie 
least, gdng to and trom ttie laying 
house, covered 62 miles a year and 
took S7 hours fbr the dtores. Those 
vdio travded the most covered 450 
miles in 270 hours. The long
distance group travded from seven 
to tburteoi times as fer as the short-
distance men. 

As a nile all piermanttit bdldings 
Shodd face toward the soutfa and be. 
on. land- that Slopes gently bi the 
same diriection. They should, how
ever, be far enough below the crest 
of tfae hQl to be protected from 
strong nprttiem and vest^ro sfinas. 
!f woodlands qr brefaard are oh ttw 
wfaidward dde, so much tfae better. 

^ e i^sal plan tor a rearing 
rahge.is to aSbw enoug^and for a 
three-year rotation system. One' to 
three acres of-land sfaould be a t 
lowed for eaefa 500 growing cfaickens. 

K^oakul Sheep Raising 
Of Questionable Wisdom 

• stockmen interested in rdsing 
karakd sheep Shodd compare the 
karakd hidustry with the regular 
Sheep industry before makhig tfaeir. 
mvestment, says Con a Maddmc, 
Wasfahigton State college eztendon 
sni ind fausbandmam' 
' One of tfae best ways to. leam 

about the industry is to vidt farm
ers who have been in the business 
for at least .four or five years and 
find from them the prices they re-
cdve for lamb pdts, the clip from 
ewes, the percentage of U u x ^ pro
duced by tfae karakd as compared 
to farm flodcs of sfaeep, tfae i ^ c e 
of breedhig stock, and the prices 
recdved for mutton lambs. 

Some southem Idaho breeders are 
reported to be saving ttieir kardcul 
lambs for marketing }ust as they 
wodd regdar mutton Iambs, instead 
of marketmg the pelts. • Those wish
ing to, obtain breeding stbck codd 
probably buy these lambs at tat-
lamb prices. 

Because of its Ihnlted use, karakd 
wool usually seUs tor one-half to 
three-fourths the price pdd for good 
qudity wool, accordhig to research 
done by the Udted States depart
ment of agricdture. 

Stallions Should Be Given 
The Best Feed Rations 

The choicest, soundest feeds 
shodd tie reserved for a vduable 
sire. Main reliance will be placed, 
on oats, bran, and li^t-inixed dover* 
and timothy or thnothy hay. A 
few ears of com are of benefit 
to a stallion that is hiclined to keep 
thin. Clean pasture' grass , duiing 
the season and carrots when grass 
is not available are vduable d d s m 
promotmg hedth. 

The heavily used stallion requires 
as much teed as a hard-worked 
horse. A hedthy, vigorous, muscu
lar condition is greatly to be pre
ferred to a soft, flabby, -overdone 
condition. A stallion that loses 
weight rapidly during the breeding 
season is not likely to be a sure 
breeder. It is preferable, if possible, 
to start the season with the stallion 
in a lean condition and increase his 
weight a little during the season. 
The extreme fitting to which some 
stallions are subjected in behig pre
pared tor the show-rmg has somer 
times beien a detriment to their fu
ture vdue as sires. 

Shorts and Middlings 

Some 60 varieties ot celery are 
cdtivated m ttie Udted States. 

• • * 
Turkey raising conditions were so 

favorable m 1938 that a turther ex-
pandon of production has been pre
dicted tor 1939. 

.* . * * 
Ten per cent of the totd of eggs 

produced bs the United States in re
cent years is esthnated to faave gone 
into cold storage. 

• • • . . ; 
QoosebeirrieS' and currants are 

laws against tfaehr cdtivation. 
• • • 

Coinmerdd canners dedded tfaere 
may ' te 'some merit in produetton 
eoatrd shioe thcy.wrat kite ttia 
pgrssent maffceting season carrying 
28,657,000 cases of ttie 1837 sweet 
com c n ^ . 'They iriU try aa tacpmt-
taaeat ttiis seasoa to eoatrd ths 
amoont b( sweet oom.te bb caniMd. 

. . • • ' • > • • • • • • • • • 

Mors emphasis is M n f ^Iteied fey 
Ute insurance ! cttwpSTiwis ea flie 
makhig ot 2arm mortgage loans 
than for; more fhui,A deepde, re-
pprtSfttMrf^sderat B e a n Lean Bank 
Itevie#^'\ >, k ^.. 'r'. »*• 'C • ••• 

CURLED UP AND t m SO COMFORTABLE! 

Here Is smlUng Pteny Slni^efui, yrho first achieved success as a 
leadiiig eomedibDne on the Broadway stage, betore making her bow In 
Pietazes. Since taking np her elaema aireer she has been seen in saeh 
sereen prodaetions as "Boy Meets GM,'' "Garden of the Moon," "Unlaw-
fvdt" "Hot Hdress," "Swhig Yoar £ady» and "Oatdde ot Faraffise." 

West Deering 
Frank Peasley of Hillsboro called 

on friends here Frida; evening. 
Kenneth Coibnm and Jobn Cnttisg 

of Italdwinsville, Mass., were visitors 
in town Sanday. 

Leroy H Locke of the Genter was 
a bnsiness cdler in this part of the 
town one dsy last week. 

Robert Thompson and W. B. Moore 
of the Wirthmore Ponltry Service 
Dept. were bnsiness vfsitors at the 
McAlister Farm os Friday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William J. Watkins, 
of, Worcester, Mass., passed the 
week end with Mrs. Watkins* parents 
Mr. and Urs. E. W. Colbum. 

Mrs. Lonis Nonnandin and brother 
Jack Rafnse visited their brother, 
Avery, who is reeovering from a ser
ious operation at a Manchester hos-
pi'tal, o*n Saturday. ,' 

Miss Ethel Colbnrn, of Revere, 
Mass., passed the week-end in Ply
mouth, N. H. attending the festivi
ties at the State Nonnal Scbooi. 
Mrs. Burton S. Colby of Hillsboro 
went with her. 

Hancock 

PEERING SCHOOL{CLINIC 

A clinic for pre-school children 
sponsored by the State Board of 
Health will be held at the Town 
Hall, Deering, N . H. on June 2o1h 
at i.:3o. 

All parents having pre-school 
children are invited to bring them 
to be weighed, measured and ex
amined. Toxoid, for immunize, 
tion jBgainst Diphtheria will be 
given if the parents desire. 

'Great Graves' 
Among certain tribes of Indians 

in Colombia and Ecuador not long 
ago, the depth bf a person's grave 
was gauged by his tormer Standhig 
and infliience. While ordinary todi
viduals ody rated an eight-foot bur
ial, important men such as chiefs, 
witch doctors and rainmakers were 
honored with "great graves," ofte# 
60 teet deep. 

: Rev. William Weston preached 
at the George Street chapel in 
Keene Sunday night. 

The field day of the high school 
was Saturday. Antrim high school 
papils attended. The total score 
was Antrim 66^, Hancock ^l^. 

, The Baccalaureate service was 
Sunday night with sermon by Rev 
L. R. Yeagle, and singing by an 
aagmented alumni choir. " Paul 
Hill was marshal for the graduat 
i n g class which indudes: Dorothy 
Jones, Fred Ware, Lawrence Fish
er,' Ciorothy Davis, Jean Johnson. 

Hancock 
Couple Married 
At Pieterboro 

In a pretty wedding at the home 
pf Rev, K a y d o n d S . Proudfoot at 
Peterboro, who officiated, Miss Al
berta Dufraine became the bride of 
Gerald Cloutier. Both are from 
Hancpck. The bride is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Du
fraine, -The gtoom is the sou of 
Mrs. Gladys Silver, of Harwich-
port, Mass. The couple were at
tended by Mrs. Clarence Higgins 
as bridesmaid and Lswrence Fish
er as best man. The bride wore 
blue crepe, with white hat and sil
ver slippers. The bridesmaid wore 
pink flowered silk. Among those 
who went frotn"'her~elo "attend~T:ffe 
wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Law
rence Dufraine, Misses Valetta and 
Shirley Dufraine, Willis Foote, Jr. 
Lewis Fisher, P a u r Hill, , Robert 
Gardner, Jean Johnson. The bride 
is a native of this town and gradu
ated from the local high school last 
year. She is the first member of 
of the class to marry. Mr. and 
Mrs. Cloutier will live in one of 
the Cheney cottages on the Peter
boro road. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By J. R. Hepler, Associate Horticulturist, 

New Hampshire University' 

While most crops should be 
planted by now, there is still suf
ficient time to raise a good crop of 
late cabbage, and if the soil is prop
erly prepared in the average sea
son, even the latest maturing vari
eties of Danish ballhead and others 
can be matured if planted between 
tbe 20th of June and Jnly first. 
Cabbage is very essy to grow and 
is such good food that more peb-
Î e sheuld plant it. If wanted for 
winter use, the best variety to plant 
is Danish ballhead. There areji 
namber.britraiias of this cabbagie, 
and most of the reliable seedsmen 
have excdlent strains. Cabbage 
seed if planted wtaere it is to ma-
tare shodld be pta in by the first 
of Jaoe and then thinned to 24 
inches betweea plants at the first 
weediog. However, most people 
priefer to get their laad ready by 
Jane soth and then set out a .fair-
sfsed, sturdy cabbage plant in rows 
3 feet apart and 20 laches to 24 
inches faettreen phiots. Pertnizing 
the land with i6.^to ao toas of 
manare pet̂ Jicre to which has been 
addei< some. Japerptiospfiate or 

making an additional application 
of 1,000 pounds of a 5-8-7 fertilizer 
will supplv sufficient fertilizer to 
grow an excelleut crop of cabbage. 

There are a number of enemies 
that ruin the cabbage crop, among 
which the worst is the cabbage 
worm, This is the larvae of the 
white butterfly that is so plentiful 
along the roadside. It can be con
trolled by any stomach poison. 
The commonest method is to dust 
the plants oace every two weeks 
with a dust made up ef one part 
caldum arsenate and nine parts 
lime. There is no danger of pois
oning men or animals. ' People 
who would ratber not use a poison-
ous mixture, should a.se a rotenone 
dust which is equally as effective 
but costs a little more. 

Keep the cabbage fidd free from 
weeds by cultivating occasionally. 
If tney are slow in growing give 
them an -additional treatment of 
ttitratt of Sbda at the rate of 200 
pounds per acre. This irin pro
vide enough plant fobd to grow an 
esMlittterc^pf cabtMge. . 
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HAVE y o u SEEN 
THE NEW 1939 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS? 
THEY HAVE EVERyTHINCJI 

Modern refrigerators have reached a new high ih 
beauty and advantages. S p e d d compartments for keep
ing meat, larger ice cube capadty, £ruit and vegetable 
containers, and colorful dish sets are features that make 
a 1S>39 refrigerator the one for yout home. Long life 
mechanism and sturdy construction of the cabinet as- -

. .sjire'. years.of .dependable service. Have the b e s t . . . . .. 
Have a 1939 dectric refrigerator. 

MORE CONVENIENT THAN EVER 
Every featiu^s of the new refrigerators in our sdes room has 

been designed to bring you greater convenience. In additibn' 
you vrill save money. An dectric refrigerator saves bn food costs 
for it ends spoilage. Keep food fresh during the hot weather, in 
the never-failing lowleiBpirature of an dectric refrigerator. . 

EASY LOW TERMS AVAILABLE 
You can easily own o n e o f these modem refriger

ators on otir monthly budget payment plan. These 
payments will make it possible for yoti to enjoy the re
frigerator's savings as you buy it. Visit our sdes room 

.today. 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
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East Deering 
Mrs. Archie Dutton has two of 

her brothers staying with her at 
present. . . . 

The ladies of the Deering Com
munity d u b meet at the home of 
Mts. Stewart- Mitchie here bn 
Thursday afternoon. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. Walker Carroll of 
Wellesley Hills and Mr. apd Mrs. 
Robert Carroll of Brookline, Mass., 
visited at Robert Lawson's and Pe
ter Wood's on Sunday. 

Several from here attended the 
baccalaureate services at Billsboro 
ahd in North Weare. 

Miss Ruth B. Clement waS visit
ing friends here and ih North 
Deerihg on Thursday. 

Miss Gladys Riish and Miiss Flor
ence Johnson are among those 
graduating from Weare high 
school. 

vanny 
Vadty is as ill at ease imder in

difference as tenderness is under a 
love which it cannot return.—George 
Eliot 
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you have something to 
sell and are in a big hurry 
to sell ity let the classified 
department of this paper 

prove its ability as a 
speedy and efficient 

sales medium 
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rEEKiy iVErs i4/v,4Lys/s BY JOSEPH W. UBINE 

Maze of Democratic Candidates 
Plays Into Roosevelt's Hands; 

May Compromise on 3rd Term 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When epideas are ezpreased in these oatanaa, tbey 

of the hews aniUyst aad not Becessarily of this sew^aper;) 
• o - i . .^«Hh. Wcstcni Newspaper Union. _ ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _ -

POUTICS: 
Plan? 

Whatever his reasomng. Presi
dent Roosevelt has shown political 
wisdom in refusmg to announce his 
intentions for 1940. But campaigns 
and conventions must eventually 
settle the Democratic party's poht
ical stew, and by early June cam-, 
paign time was so near that third-
term talk was definitely va the pic
ture. Enough other Democrats had 
talked to give the voting public thehr 
choice of two probable reasons Why 
the White House continued to re
main, silent: 

Resolution. West Virginia's Sen. 
Rush D. Holt began demandinig that 
the senate vote on his resolution for
bidding a third term. Until that 
vote was made, Mr. Rooseyelt could 
hardly be expected to declare hhn
self; il the resolution were passed 
after he announced his candidacy, 
the President would go down m 
history as a viUain, not a hero. 
Contrariwise, il the resolution were 

SECRETARY ICKES . 
He doesn't Uke Mr. Comer. 

rejected, Mr. Roosevelt knew the 
public would regard the rejection 
ias a vote of confidence from the sen
ate, thus paving the way for renomi-
natioh. 

Confusion. Far more pertinent, 
however, is another reason. While 
Mr. Roosevelt keeps quiet, all other 
Dernocratic hopefuls are scrambling 
into the exciting political dogfight, 
knifing each other in a way that can 
never be expected to bring party 
harmony. 

First (and best liked) hopeful to 
speak was Vice President John N. 
Garner, whose friends announced he 
would be "available." Within 48 
hours he was pounced on by: (1) 
Secretary of the Interior Harold L. 
Ickes, who called him by inference 
a "know nothing, say nothing, do 
nothing"; (2) Workers Alliance, 
which adopted a resolution con
demning Mr. Garner as represent
ing a poverty-stricken mass of peo
ple; (3) San Antonio's Mayor Maury 
Maverick, former congressman, 
who objected chiefly to Mr. Gar
ner's age (70). 

Meanwhile Secretary of Agricul
ture Henry Wallace had his nanie 
added to a list of second choices 
already cluttered with those of Post
master, General James A. Farley, 
Indiana's former Gov. Paul V. Mc
Nutt and aging Secretary of State 
Cordell HuU, who has long been 
mentioned as a presidential possi
biUty. 

Immediate result was probably 
Just what th.e President wanted, a 
recognition "by many Democrats 
that the Gamer-HuU-Farley-Wal-
lace-McNutt candidacies merely pro
duced an utter confusion which 
could have but one logical solution 

at convention time: Junk them aH 
and nominate Franklin Roosevelt 
again. 

If this was not the case, observers 
at least saw sometiung significant 
m Mr. Ickes' article m Look maga
zine, in which he plumped for a 
third term. Extremely close to the 
White House, the vitriolic secretary 
of the interior was not likely to 
make such a statement unless he 
khew the President was at least 
toying with the idea of running 
again. 

FAIRS: 
Atteridance 

Closer to large populations. New 
York's World's fair would naturally 
draw larger attendance thanMts ri
val at Sa^ Francisco. By June 1. 
alter running 3 ^ monthSi the Gold-
"n Oatft "^poffitiff" T'tiy*'*^ ̂ ttimA.i. 
ance of 3,284,329. In one month, 
Irorn April 30 tb June 1. New York's 
turnstiles spun to the tune of 5,594,-
770. 

More interesting to executives of 
both fairs was tiie source of at
tendance, for local visitors add little 
to the prosperity of either San Fran
cisco or New York. At the Golden 
Gate, a checkup of parking lots re
vealed 85 per cent of Visitors were 
from Califomia.' 01 out-of-state vis
itors, 55 per cent came from nearby 
Washington, Oregon, Arizona, Ne-
yada, etc. 

Closest comparable estimate at 
New York came from the Goodrich 
exhibit, which offered repUca auto 
tags to tiie estimated 20 per cent 
total attendance which viisited the 
Transportation area. Judging frbm 
auto.tag sales, 49 per cent of the 
fair's visitors were from New York. 
Others: New Jersey, 15 per cent; 
Pennsylvania, 6.5 per cent; Massa
chusetts, 4.5 per cent; Connecticut, 
!4.5 per cent. Only states not regis
tered on June 1: .North and South 
Dakota. 

Though both surveys showed ear
ly attendance was localized, txith 
lairs also predicted mid-summer 
vacation season would bring visi
tors Irom alar. 

NEUTRALITY: 
Co-operation 

German dommation over lesser 
European nations need not ooly 
mean dependence on the Rek^ fair 
peacetime manufactured goods. If 
sudi was the ease last year. Addt 
HiUer's aggresskm tfais spring add
ed-military domiiaati<m to the al
ready pressing eoooomie Jeverage. 
Reason: Already boss of Gomaay's 
mighty vKrupp woriss, Berlin eap
tured me even mi^tiier Skoda 
plants when CzedioSlovakia teU 
befbre the conquerer. Until tfaeiy 
southeast Eun^e'e minor natipns, 
(like Rumania, Greece. Tmkey and 
Jugoslavia) had Skoda guns • aad 
shells to ward ott the aggressive 
Reich. Today acdOa munittoos go 
mainly to Germany and can ° be 

-^'i:?asr-
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The fnTenthre mfnA i s sever at rest, and here b piMOrial proof. The faigenions device s4 tte I ^ is a 
lezible cigarette bolder, gnaranteed to keep smiBKe-ont of one's eyes. Center: The donkfug enttanslast's fin
gers are now protected agahist bot eoftee. This hew doogbimt Is firted toge^er with a handle, making for 
botti safety and graee. It was demonstrated at a reeent hiventor'ft eongress in Chieago. Bight: A boos 
fo tiie laxy s u a . is tbis streamUned meebanieiil horse, demonstrated by Max Careys-former nianager of tbe 
Brooklyn Dodgers. Its pnrpose: Mazhntm ezerelse^dtti minlmmii effort. 

Art Takes to the Clothesline in Outdoor Exhibition 

AVIATION: 
Competition 

Most huge flying boats like Pan-
American's transatiantic cUppers 
took two to three years for design 
and completion. Last summer, 
wheh the new clippers were already 
under way, San Diego's ConsoUdated 
aircraft went tb wprk on a stream
lined, simpUfied, awkward looking 
boat (see photo) powered by two 
2,000-horsepower, 18-cyUnder, twin-
row radial engines; capable qf 
cruising 300 miles an hour with a 

HEADLINERS 
MAURICE GUSTAVE GAMELIN 

This French general first came 
to prominence during the Munich 
crisis, though he 
has been chief of 
the army general 
stafl since 1931. 
Now 66, he en
tered the World 
war as a captain 
and emerged as a 
majcir general. 
His latest honor: 
ConunandershiD 
of the combined 
French, land, sea 
and air forces,"3n unprecedented 
move to unify the govertvnent's 
defense. The move had been ex
pected, however, since General 
Gamelin was in 1938 named chief 
of the general staff of national de
fense, directly under Edouard 
Daladier, premier and minister 
of national defense and war. The 
new task is one of co-ordinating 
all French forces. Retaining gen
eralship of French land forces, 
the new commander will have as 
air diief Gen. J. VuiUemin. Com
mander-in-chief of the navy wiU 
be Admiral Jean Darlin, ad-
,vaneed firoDii vice-admiral. Both 
are imder Gamelin's supervision. 

CONSOLIDATED'S BOAT 
Not graceful, but efficient. 

cruising range exceeding present 
types; seating 52 passengers in 
daytime, and -sleeping 28 at night. 
Its size: 110-foot wingspread, 73-
foot length, 22-foot height, 50,000-
pound weight. Most surprising fea
ture: an unexpected, ungraceful 
"reverse cUpper" cut at the stem, 
which sacrifices beauty for ef
ficiency. 

ConsoUdated lost no time dispos
ing ol the boat. Sponsored by 
American Export Lhies, Inc., which 
operates 18 surlace boats between 
the eastem seaboard and Mediter
ranean ports, a subsidiary known 
as American Export airlines will 
this sumrher make several transat
lantic survey flights with the ship. 
Each of American Export's surface 
ships wiU maintain a floating weath
er observatory and guard service 
across, the Atiantid. 

For Pan-American, Just getting 
under way on a two-flights-a-week 
basis, Consolidated's flying whale 
may mean competition. 

BUSINESS: 
Unanimity 

A sample day's comment in this 
spring's week-after-week demand 
for tax revision ss a means of aid
ing business, and thereby stimulat
ing recoveryr ——— — 

Gen. Charles G. Dawes: "The 
business man is no longer taking 
things lying down. It is insane to 
believe that the govemment can do 
the job alone.-

John W. Banes, treasury under
secretary: "The social reforms de
sired by the people can be sus
tained and developed only by the 
recovery of private , enterprise, 
which after all is the backbone of 
federal revenue." 

Walter B. Vaa Wart, DaUas steel 
executive: "If confldenee is to be 
revived and long-term business re
covery promoted, punitive and inr 
centive taxation poUcies should be 
abandoned." 

CZECHIA'S SEODA W0BE8 
It may change U: S, ppUcy. 

bought by lesser nations only ia ex
change tot concessions. -

Aggravating the situation is the-
Anglo-French rearmament pro
gram, which demands domestic 
consumption of aU munitions pro
duced io those nations* plants. 
Lesser countries get none. 

This forceful argument against 
current U. S. neutraUiy legislation 
was apparently saved for the crucial 
moment. Not offered early this ses
sion during house and senate c ^ -
mittee hearings, it was plumped m 
their laps unexpectedly by Secre
tary of State Cordell HuU just as 
the two houses seemed likely to give 
neutraUty an airing. 

It seemed a fairly sound basis for 
changing U. S; policy^ isolationists 
notwithstanding. Since the Nazi 
govemment has become No. 1 
source of miUtary suppUes, more
over since practicaUy continuous 
German mobiUzation aggravates 
the situation, Mr. HuO jomed Ne^ 
vada's Sen. Key Pittman m demand
ing repeal of the neutraUty act's 
embargo provision. ' 

iThis provision stipulates Aat once 
Ae frestdent finds a itau of tear exists 
in any foreign conflict, the sqU of U. S-
arms and munitions is prohibited.) 

Best ,^ti-embargo argument: 
That it actuaUy places the U. S. ui 
a position of co-operating with Nazi 
Germany in freezing out smaUer na
tions by depriving them of muni
tions. 

On the surface less presshig when 
war scares have temporarUy died 
down, neutraUty revision seemed 
out of the question il congress is to 
consider tax revision, reUel appro
priations and social security and 
stUl adjoum by July 15. 

TRANSPORTATION: 
Survey 

laist winter congress ordered the j 
lederal trade commission to survey 
the automobUe industry lor concen
tration of control, competition, mas-' 
ufacturer-dealer recommendation | 
and pricing activities of local dealer ' 
associations. Inspiration: Sen. Jo
seph O'Mahoney's monopoUes in
vestigating committee. 

Just submitted, FCC's report both 
praised and blamed tiie auto indus
try. Chiel praise was that, although 
m 1938 there were only 11 manu
facturing firms? and that three ol 
these (Ford, General Motors and 
Chrysler) controUed 90 per cent of 
sales, the pubUc got its money's 
worth. FCC found that "consumer 
benefits from competition in the 
automobUe industry bave probably 
been more sutistantial than in any 
other large industry studied by the 
commission." 

Chiel blame was that certain 
manulacturers unpose "unfair and 
inequitable conditions on their deal
ers, forcing them to accept con
tracts lavoiing the manulacturer. 
Recommendations: (1) less restric
tion on dealers; (2) placmg ol quota 
requirements for dealers on a mu
tual basis. 

TREASURY: 
Netcs Notes 

June 15 is quarterly U. S. treas
ury refinancing time. Only re
financing this June is an offer to 
exchange $426,554,600 in 1% per cent 
notes maturing next September for 
new five year. Vt pet cent notes 
maturing June 15, 1944. No oew 

"liiotlCy wlU Ue needed untti-Septem-
ber. Other treasury news: 
C During the flrst 11 months ol the 
1938-39 fiscal year the U. S. operated 
wiUi a ' deficit of $3,240,467,092, 

Art flapped <m etothesUnes as a brisk wind swept throngb Bittenfaoiise sqnare in PbUadelp^i ^*" ^l 
eently; It was the annnU Oree-day outside exhibit sponsored by the Art Leagae of Ptailadelpbia. Several 
lumdred oils, water eolors and etchings were on display and for sale. Thoasands of interested spectators filed 
past tbe displays. 

Midget Colony Embarks for Equine Tour VERSATILE CUPPER 

Here's a real stady in eonfrasts at San Franeiseo's Golden Gate 
fntemational ezposttioa. Wbes the little grownups ot a side shew deeide 
to go horseback riding, tbey dos't bave to take tarns. Ne matter bow 
m a s y midgets are sronad, tbey 4dl eUmb aboard Brooklys Sopreme, tbe 
world's largest borse. Xhe Belgian stalliOB welfte S;n« poands. 

which wUl probably hit $4,000,000,-
000 by year's end on June 30. 
C secretary Morgenthau revealed 
only 49 Americans bad million-dol
lar incomes te 1937, compared with 
61 m 1936. Yet 6,350,148 people filed 
1937 income tax retums, compared 
with only,5,413,499 m 1936. 
C Okayed by tbe senate was a meas
ure to remove tbe $30,000,000 limit 
on federal bond insurance, thou^ 
the total debt lhnit of $45,000,000,000 
(to be reached next fiscal year) re
mains ihadistarbed, 

War? Unthinkable, Says London Woman 

Wbetber U's eottisg the garda 
hedge, sheep's wool or a bead of 
bair, it's all tbe same to Mr. E. 
Goddard, G$-year-old Teffont, Eng
land, fanner. He has been catting 
hair for 49 years with Iiis long steel 
sbears-^tbe same length of time 
spent in eUpping hedges and sbeep. 
He is proad of bis ability and elaims 
Us work is jnst as good as that done 
by tbe dty tonsorial experts.. 

hie air raid 
mitiNi îviiuuB ^—^-^ . ^ - - -

shelten, he fnrget sB sbMrt Krs. DSbvshjl 
M fUtt er her owa, jMrt esati gtktSSamsAm 

ganmay at a staadiM dbddet. Uts. IMbeea, as yaa asay.bam ••tteetf. 

•talleB 
hi a (^imbrMge, Mass., 

ard proad et "Spathy,? a 
ktttea who pbeys 

an fhe nice , ne-m^seet Js shewn 
M A e slides d e w tte pale at fhe 
•ewndtog sj-aa sJUas, td^smlai aaa' 
el Oia flnftghtevi*..'.'. 

.^.^ 
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By BEN MLIAMS 
OpifrtShf-iWHU semes 

CHAPTEB DC—Continaed 

VYotî ll sed tots more with me.'* 
Clint piromised. "This is a bum one; 
reaUy." And he urged: "Let's start 
home. We can' drive slowly ahd-r 

;be togethin> Withbut so many people 
round. Unless you want to see the 
rest: of. this?" 

- -JtmefrHr- little • reluctatttly-^pro-' 
fessed a complete lack of interest te 

^tKrfllm;~f#8fir looked" blcFwiisi.' 
fully as they went up the aisle. 
Upon thehr arrival, she had not're-
.mpved her coat tUl, they reached 
their Seats; but how te the lobby she 
expected some word from him about 
her new gown. -When he said noth
ing, merely oiXered to help her teto 
her coat. She protested: 

'"You haven't ndticed my dress. 
Don't you thtek it's hice?" 

Citet stood back to survey her. 
chucklteg. "Siire, grand!" he de
clared. He came ctose to her agate. 
"But What ybu wear doesn't,make 
any difference' to me, Jime/' 
• "Asa gave it to mei" 

"Asa?" Clmt echoed, frownteg 
famtly. "Why?" 

She slipped her arms teto the 
sleeves of the coat he held, '.'lie 
told me to wear It to catoh a young 
man!" she confessed, lauglung up 
at him over her shoulder. ' "He 
Imows about you and me." 

Cltet cbucided with pleasure. "It 
wiu be my tum to buy pretty thtegs 
for you soon," he said happily; and 
her hand tightened on his arm as 
they went out to the car. 

They droye slowly, Cltet cltegtag 
to this hour; and when they came 
te front of the great aprawlteg house 
at last,, he stopped and turned off 
the Ughts, and said urgently: 

"Let's sit here a few mteutes. You. 
don't have to go right in." 

" I musti soon,",she urged, yet 
made no move to leave. 

They found no great need of 
words. They were snug te the car, 
the wtedoWs raised agahist the rate. 
There was a, Ught te the rear part 
of the Tatee house; and June said, 
with a ripple 01 mirth te her tones:. 

"Uncle Justus is stiU asleep te 
his chair. If no one wakes him up, 
he may sleep there aU night." 

"Is that his room?" CUnt aSked, 
stirprised. 

• "No, he's te the kitchen." Her 
tone was mirthful. "He lUces to 
warm his feet te the oven door." 

"Who's sitting up over there?" he 
asked, nodding te the other direc
tion. ' 

"Aunt Evie Emd Asa are stayteg 
with Grandma Bowdon," she ex
plateed. "Rab had to go to Prov
idence." 

They felt, rather than heard, a 
low mmble of sound; and CUnt said: 
"HuUo, that was thunder. I didn't 
see a flash." 

"I did, out of the comer of my 
eye," she told him. "Off through 
the woods that way." She pointed 
past the houses; and she said, and 
he heard her voice shake: "We had 
a thunder-shower the night Mother 
died. A terrible one. And she add-
,ed: . 

"Uncle Justus has turned out his 
Ught. The thunder must have wak
ened him." Cltet saw that the Taine 
house was tedeed dark now; and 
then Juriie cried, a sudden tension 
in her tones! '̂ Clltet, look!" 

"What?" he asked, surprised; and 
he stared past her. 

There was a faint brightness, te the 
shape of a rectangle, agatest the 
Iront of the Hurder house. The 
brighteess assumed color; and Clint 
reached across the girl to lower the 
wtedow so that he might see more 
clearly. That rectangle identified it
self ^ the open front dooi of the 
house, outlteed te red. 

And suddenly this dUU red became 
bright; they saw the flicker of a 
flame. 

They scrambled out together; they 
started to race across the lawn. As 
they did so, a car passed along the 
road behted them, and Cltet turaed 
back and shouted: 

"Hey, fire! Rteg te an alarm!" 
He saw the driver dimly, saw the 

man's head nod. Then he ran after 
June toward the hous^ toward that 
front door through which biUows 
of smoke began to Pour. He eaught 
her oh the steps, caught her fast; 
for she Would have gme headlong 
in. And she was eiyteg: 

"Grandpa! Graodmal" 
When Clint held her, she swung 

to hhn to tenor^ beseechteg him. 
"Tbey're to there, CStot Oh, quick, 
«earl" 

.CHA?3CER.X...̂ '.v, 

Wss lioss had nearer aeen Jone 
X.eafbrd, and as she watehed CUnt's 
increasing devotton to the gitl, dur
ing the foirtnight. after Mrs. Lea
ford died, -this fact sometimes dis
turbed bar. 
: iShsr .said toi Tope one eventeg:-

*Tve beeil—asktoj eCcwt 1wr» here' 
•nd there. You knastHssaThayet. 
r>e s^dbanto you about her." 

' I k n o * her, yes," Tope imented. 
^*^Usas and I have become abnost 

UL" Kiss Mdis fkptefoed.'Sh« 
t iî iMf jCUflt knd Jtme. Hr 
msii' tda esa;. tbeirai when be 
^Wtitt eaMn. ApA-Asa and 

' tbR* jfgiiri tfieir cir. 
ie-^ettpkAsan$f te^ 

miliar-Sbmetimes, too friendly, ot-
fensive..She doesn't say much about 
Asa, but I think she knows hhn rath
er wsU." 

Tope remteded her:"Asa went to 
see hex*, the momteg after Mrs. Lea
ford died. Remember? We met tiira 
te the woods, and you saiw him down 
there."-H , 
• "I remember," Miss Mosd agreed.. 
"It didn't seem to me she was glad' 
to-seemmrthat^day .'T™;Youk}i'6w 
—rl've I>een tryteg to guess who will 
inherit the Bowdon fortunê  now that 
Mr. "Bowdon is dead. And Mr. Hur-
der's money, when he dies., Mrs. 
Leaford woiild have been Mrl HuT-
der's heir,..you know." 

Inspector Tope stared at her. 
"You could butjump a kangairoo, 

Mrs. Tope," he said, te a deep ad
miration. "You're three lumps, 
aliead of me." He rose. "You've 
given me ehough. to tiiink about to 
keep me awake," he said. "And 
I had as much as I could stand al
ready. Let's go ,ta IJed." 

Hours later, however, somethteg 
disttirbed Miss Moss. Her eyes 
opened ahd she lay Ustenteg. In
spector Tope here to the bed beside 

And the^ Asa came—> 

her. was sleepmg. Then she heard 
agate the sound which had roused 
her a moment ago. 

It was the doorbeU, rtegmg 'te a 
loAg peal, shrill and imperious. 

In a swilt haste she snapped on 
the shaded Ught beside her bed and 
found dressing-gown and sUppers. 
Then the doorbeU rang again, and 
Inspector Tope woke and asked: 

"What's the matter?" 
"Someone at the. door," she said 

softly. She went oiit along the haU 
to the Uvmg-room, and heard the 
Inspector bestir himself behted her, 
but She did not wait for him. She 
came to the front door and opened 
it; and she,uttered a low ejacula
tion of-sarprise and of tlismiar. ~ 

For Cltet stood therei with a girl 
in the circle of his arm; and they 
Were Both smoke-begrteied, their 
faces sooted and dirty and streaked 
with water. Also, Clint's forehead 
was red and inflamed te a streak 
across above his eyes, apd his eye
brows were singed, and she saw te 
that first glance an angry bUster on 
the back of his right band. 
. He said grimly: "Miss Moss, 
here's my June. I've brought her 
home!" 

"You're hurt!" Miss Moss cried. 
She remembered to welcome the 
girl too./ "Come te, both of you. 
Miss Leaford—" 

June wfaiapered: "His hands are 
bumed! I wanted him to stop and 
get them flxed, but he wouldn't. Oh, 
take care of him." 

Tope uttered a low ejaculation; 
he stood bitekteg te the Ught There 
was a moment's sUence; and then 
Cltet, his arm stiU encircUng Jiine, 
added slowly: 

"Mr. and Mrs. Hurder—we got 
them out; but—" 

Miss Moss saw June Shudder and 
tremble, and she spoke command-
togly. ' 

"Come In," she directed; and as 
they obeyed, ^ e shut the door be
hted them. "Miss Leaford, are you 
hurt too?" she asked. 

"No, no," June told her. "Ybu 
must fix CUnt I'm aU right" 

Miss Moss nodded. "Don't try to 
talk," she tesUted. "CUnt sit 
down. Mis^ Leaford, come heljp me. 
Soda, I-thtek, is as good as any
thteg. He needs to be cleaned up. 
tod. And you'U want' to wash' 
yeur face, I expeict:" 

"I don't matter," June said. "Sut 
Glhit's buraed terribly." 

CUnt protî sted with r. wry smile: 
'.'Kow, sweet it's.Just this blister 
on my-lwnd. That's nothing at aU." 
- They found te the end that he had 
in.-f act suffered no more than minor 
burns on fais hands and wrists, and 
that flame-stroke on Ids brow.' 

**I wrappied a. wet hapdkerohiet 
across 'my - mouth," he' 'expla ined' 
"I'o keep .the smoke out Had my 
hat,«t end thkt helped too." 

Mi«B Mosi said rheemil'v 
'^ybo'va 'M more eyebio*s autt 

than a baby, CUnt; .and not mudi 
te the way of eyelashes." She was 
biisy tending tiim. 

Cltet . whispered,' tiirough t-e t 
teeth: "That's a lot, more comfbr
table." Miss Moss ached for him. 
He grinned .at June, said.then.to 
tlie older woman: '̂Thls sweet kid 
has come to Uve with you for a 
while. Miss Moss.- -It-won'-ime;ibittv' 
Just tiU she comes to Uve jiroi'-roe/' 
"" Miss iddSs lobked^t^iraasriBa" 
saw te the girl's eyes something like 
a. plea for forgiveness; and. Jiine 
said softly: "He's taUced so mueh 
about you. I know you- mtist be 
hatteg me." 

Miss Moss smUed fondly. "No, 
dear," she said.gently. "No, I'm 
glad for both of you.'' 
, Inspector Tope chuckled. "Well, 

now that's aU settied, to the,satis
faction of the womenfoUcs," he .sug
gested. "How about me? Miss Lea
ford, do ybu mted if I ask what 
happened? You mind tellteg me?" 

June shook her head. "No," she 
said te a duU tone. "No. I'd*rather 
ulk, I thtek, than not." She made 
an uncertate gesture. "I'm—I.feel 
ias though; I were-walkteg te my 
sleep,' she confessed. "It doesn't 
seem real to me." 

Miss Moss said briskly: "We'U 
have a cup bf chocolate; aU leel 
better. Juhe, come help me, will 
you?" She led the girl toward the 
kitehen, called over her shoulder: 
"Inspector Tope, let Cltet rest till 
we come back. I want to hear." 

But atet said: "Idon't want to 
rest" His tone suddenly was grim. 
"Let's go with them. Inspector." 
he suggested; and Miss Moss saw 
them come on her heels. In the 
Uttle Idtehen, while she was, busy 
about the electric stove, Cltet sat on 
the sink and drew June close be
side him; and theSe two told what 
there was to teU. 

"I'd taken June to see si picture." 
CUnt explateed. "But the -picture 
didn't seem to mean much to us, 
so we left early, drove back to 
her house. And—parked outeide for 
a Uttle whUe. 

"We sat there talking awhUe, and 
then she saw that the house was on 
fire." : -

Tope nodded; and June .explateed: 
"I ihust have left the front door 

open when I came out or else I 
didn't latch it and it blew open; be
cause we saw the flames in the front 
haU." And Clint continued: 

"So we started to' run tbward the 
house. A car passed, and I shouted 
to the driver to rteg in an alarm. 
By that time June was oh the Iront 
steps. I caught her just in time. 
She was goteg in. The smoke was 
pouring out of the door, and there 
were fiames inside; but she told 
me Mr. and Mrs. Hurder were te 
there." 

He held June closer, and she 
watched him with wide eyes. 

"It was raining,!' he explateed. "I 
wet my handkerchief in the rain, 
and wrapped it over my rhouth and 
Started to crawl te the hall. But 
the smoke drove me back, and then 
June said they_ slept te j^ie ,wiiig, 
on the ground̂ "Uborr so we ran 
around the house tp the Wtedows of 
their room." 

He hesiteted, then went on:"The 
wtedows were shut, and the curtates 
were drawn, but some of the cur
tains were on fire. The windows 
were aU shut tight I managed to 
climb up and break the glass, with 
my pocket-knife for a hammer. I 
reached te and sprung the catch 
and pushed the wtedow open. I 
guess that's when I bumed this 
hand; because when I. opened the 
wtedow a gush of flame came out in 
my face, and I let go aU holds and 
feU." 

He looked at June. 
"I leU on her," he said. "She 

was right under me. I leU on top 
of her." 

•'It didn't hurt," June tesikted. 
• "So we tried to get te through the 

biatiiroom," CUnt explained. "There 
wasn't any fire te there, so I got 
that wtodow up and cUmbed to; but 
when I opened the door teto their 
room, it.was alien fire ii£side. Fire 
was spoutteg out of tiie waU right 
beside the bathroom dbor." 
V "The laundry-chute is there," 
_£une teterrupted. , . 

''And it was" roaring in tlie cel
lar," CUnt confessed. "I could feel 
it hot under my feet The smoke 
was pretty bad. Then a piece of 
the fioor te front of me. b îraed 
through; and then the flameS'licked 
up at me, and I had to back out and 
shut the bathroom door." 

"But you said you got them out." 
Tope remteded hini. "Mr. and Mrs. 
Hurder." : 

"I'm comteg to that" Cltet ex
plateed. "We tried another wto
dow, right beside thete beds. I 
sniashed it open, and smoke poured 
out: but no fiames. So I straddled 
the SiU and, my loot hit thete bed to
side." He spoke rapidly, his eyes 
fixed straight ahead. "I lelt some
one, and I dragged Mrs. Hurder up 
and lowered her out ol the wtedow 
to June, and then him. The bed 
Was aU afire. Uttle flames." 

And he said, lookteg at the girl 
beside him: "They weren't bumed 
much, I don't thtek. We were just 
te time. The fire spread awfuUy 
fast" 

Inspector Tope suggested: "Fire 
department inust have tieen there 
by Uien!" 

Cltet shook his head. "No, they 
weren't! They didnH get there tiU 
after Mrs. Tatee did. Not tiU after 
Asa did, as a matter of fact June 
and I had been pretty tnisy, but it 
must have been quite a while." 

Miss Moss echoed: "Mrs. Tatee?" 
"Ypu see." CUnt explained, "Mrs. 

Taine and Asa were stayteg with 
Mrs. Bowdon last night Mrs. Tatee 
said they didn't hear anyttiteg tiU 
their lighte went out, and she went 
to look at the' fuses, and saw the 
fire through the pantry wtedow. 
She came runnteg over, just atxiut 
the time we got the old people out; 
and then Asa caime. He and I car
ried them teto the Bowdon house, 
but of the rate. And Mrs. Taine and 
June started tekteg care of them. 
But June came out agate when I 
did." • 

"Were they dressed?" Tope asked. 
"Mrs. Tame and Asa?" 

"Oh, yes," Clint said casually; and 
he went on: "By the time the fire 
engtees came, one wteg was aU 
afire, and the other was well start
ed; and they couldn't get the plug 
off the hydrant right away. There's 
only one hydrant and that was 
three or four hundred yards down 
the tiUl. The whple thteg went, be
fore they got it checked at aU." 

"Bum to the ground?" 
"The fioors feU te," Cltet assent

ed. "And part of the roof. I don't 
know; maybe the walls wouldn't 
go." 
- June^ eyes-were closed,.and-Miss 
Moss tried to sign to Inspector Tope 
to tie still; but he asked tesistently: 
"What about the others? Mr. Taine, 
and Rab? Where were they?" 

It Was June who answered: "Rab 
had gone to Providence right after 
supper," she- said. "He had a case 
te court there tomorrow momteg. 
And Uncle Justus is deaf. He 
wouldn't hear anythteg." She re
membered: "We saw him tum out 
his Ught to go- to bed, just before 
we saw the fire." 

"Saw him?" Tope echoed. 
"Saw his light go out," June 

amended. "In the kitchen. He lUced 
to go to sleep te his chair after 
supper, and sometimes he didn't 
wake up at aU. But we saw tiis 
Ught go out." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

Finds Death Trees, Feared by Indians, » 
Tribesmen Also Claim Aid in Gambling 

"Trees of death," gnarled shmbs 
which are held te superstitious awe 
by Indians, have been discovered 
to a lonely canyon. 

John W. HUton, authority on des
ert lore, .has disclosed that he found 
the trees after a long fight to over
come superstitious fears of Indians. 

The sap of the "tree of death," or 
elepliant tree, is beUeved by the 
Cahui&t Indians to be ia deadl^ poi
son for doteg away with eneniies 
quietiiy, Mr. HUton said. 

They also beUeverrhe~said, thai 
to the hands of medictoe men it can 
drive ^ a y evU spirite and that, if 
prepared and used properly, it gives 
extra keen perception to playtog 
pion and other gambUng games. 

The recently discovered trees are 
believed to be the farthest north on 
record. ^ 
. ".Knowing better than to ask di
rect questions about the fabled 
trees, I had to wdit until some In
dian told'me about the whole af-. 
fair.*' Mr. Hgtoftsei4«. "FtoaUy tiie 
son-in-law. of a very bid and power
ful medictoe man daimed to know 
where the tree was and agreed to 
: lead me to the'spot for |S. 

"High up to tbt eadyoa srs 

stopped, but the Indian, sayteg that 
the wtod was blowteg toward us 
from the tree, took a zig-zag course 
up a mountete so as to approach 
the tree from belited. But our 
search was fruitless. The guide de
dded that the tree did not wish to 
be found, and we went home. 

"Later, however, a young edu
cated Indian took me directiy to 
the tree. 

"The Indian guide stablied the 
trunk ol the tree-and a blood-Uke 
substance oozed out" 

Mr. Hilton then carefully plucked 
sample sproute from the bush and 
took them to the goveniment date 
gardens at Zndte, where experte 
identified them as Bursera micro
g l i a , or elephant tree. 

The Term 'Kowtow' Chinese 
, The term "kowtow" is derived 

from the Chinese ceremoniel act of 
prostration as a sign of homage, 
subm^ion or worsmp. The word 
4B formed from ko, keoek, and tonr 
bead. To tbe em^cfor the kowtow 
was petfonned tqr kneeUng three 
times, eadi aet accompanied by 
toudiiBg ibe ground with tbe toro* 

Stfar Dnst 
"k Wiimer: Virginia Vtde 
ir Scouts Eye Graduates 
i^ Elboto Room for Grant, 

' • ByYirgbsiM Vstim —^ 
APPAREIJTLY Jesse Lasky, 

- ^ who is now condiicting his 
second search for hew faces for 
the screen, thinks that there is 
somethihg in a name—at least, 
something in my name. For he 
has chosen "Virginia Vale" as 
the namie which will be be
stowed on the girl who is select
ed as the 'Winner of this nation
wide t£ilent quest, v -

The boy wiio wins wiU be caUed 
"Robert Stanton"—which makes me 
•woadet -it soma man, somewhere, 
who reaUy is named Robert Stan
ton, was as startied and e^ssperat-
ed as I was over discovering tiiat 
tiis name liad tieen kidnaped, as it 
werie. There ought to tie a law 
agidnst it! 

• • • — * — • 

peddle Barthptomew is no longer 
a star. Metro has demoted him, 
isnd promoted James Stewart, 

JAMES STEWART 
whose popularity tocreases with ev
ery picture he makes—and he's 
maktog plenty of them tiiese days. 

These are tbe days when tlie giris 
wlio are gradnated from hli^ school 
or eoUege may be taldng a sereen 
test right along wltb their diplomas, 
witbont knowing i t FraetieaDy aH 
of the major movie companies are 
to need of pretty girls, it's said, 
and talent sconte have gone forth 
to flnd them; 

Of conrse, tiie very girls wbo 
eome out best to these toformal 
screen teste could probably go to 
HoQywood and try hopelessly for 
years to get toto the stndios. 

.1-

Remember Wesley Barry, one of 
the screen's first chUd stars? He 
has been signed lor a feature role 
in "Stunt PUot," the second te a 
series of Monogram pictures based 
on the "Tailspin • Tommy" cartoon 
strip. 

He has been te the real estate 
busteess for three years, and durteg 
the last ntee months has beeh sales 
manager for a large realty firm te 
HpUywood. 

George Hicks, the NBC announcer 
who has been down to the bottom 
of the ocean and up te the clouds 
for_speciaI..'JbEoadcastSt..and is_.to. 
cover the American visit of the kteg 
and queen of England, has received 
more than a thousand letters from 
Ians who enclosed blank sheete ol 
paper with the request that he get 
the royal visitors to autograph them. 
Hicks is the kind of man who 
wouldn't make such a request even 
for tiimself! 

CecU B. DeMiUe always orders an 
extra microphone on the stage 
when Cary Grant is doteg a play 
on that radio theater program. The 
extra microphone is nsed exclusive
ly by Grant, who waves his arms 
and gesticulates whUe performtog, 
and doesn't Uke to worry about ac
cidentaUy striking the person beside 
him. 

Over a period of two months The 
Three Marshalls (Peggy, Jack and 
Kay) have had to change thete 
radip program five times i}ecause 
the songs they submitted to the ste
tions Iiefore takteg to the air were 
banned. 

They couldn't steg "HaUelujah, 
I'm a Bum"—it was thought to be 
offensive. "My Heart Belongs to 
Daddy" was aU right if on^ Peggy 
and Kay sang the b^ics; Jack could 
play the music, but he couldn't steg 
—network rultegs reject the song if 
it's sung by a man. 

They couldn't steg "The Preacher 
and the -Bear" because the Isrrics 
contate the word "coon." "Shoot 
the Likker taLMe, Jiye Boy," a jam 
session favorite,'cotdd bie sung on^ 
if some word not Suggesting an al
cohoUc beverage was sutistituted for 
"likker"-wliich to this instance was 
used as a musical term. 

— • * — 

ODDS AND ENI^-'Capiaim Pary," 
dw first motiom picture to ba shown mt 
New YerVs "World ol Tomorrow,'' U ome 
of die mott otd-foAiottad mdodriaawa 
mtem for e long dmie ht Aa woHd of today 
. . , Eenft •» imipired ede for yam 
Ae taqmel ta'AmsmWiA Dbty fapaif 
mabeetdUfAmteUWeOiThJrrmee^ 

aiJf^mbT&S^tSiSS^. .*• 
Jedt Btmmft 'Vas Abeat Tates?' wsayra 

Charming Pattems ' 
For Smart Fashions 

I F YOU want to look slteames 
* than you are, and do it to the 
coolest, smartest way possible, 
make yourself a dress like 1756. 
The skirt, paneled front and bade, 
and cut to a high, fltted waistUne, 
is beautifuUy slenderiztog. The 
bodice is adroiUy gathered to take 
care of bust fuUness. Cape sleeves 
flutter charmtogly from a smooth 
shoulder-Une, and tlie deep, V-
iieckline is your favbrite. Make 

this of cliiffon, georgette, Iteen or 
voUe. You'U be deUghted with ite 
softoess, cooteess and chic. 

Three-Pieee iSpoiis Eosemhle. 
No. 1755 takes care of three 

thtegs yoii'U eertately want to take 
on yoiir vacation—and that's a lot 
to get out of one pattern. You can 
make with it a sleeveless play 
siiiit a separate skirt that trans
forms it teto a daytime dress, ahd 
a bolero that makes the dress into 
a Uttie stiit! Just ttunk what a 
blessteg that wiU be, when you 
come topack! And aU three parte 
are just as smart and tiecomteg 
as they Can lie! Gtegham, perale, 
Iteen and pique are practical tab-
tics for thiis. 

The Patterns. 
No. 1756 is designed for sizes 36, 

38, 40, 42, 44, 46, 48, 50 and 52. 
Size 38 requtees 4V4 yards of 39-
tech material without nap. 

No. 1755 is designed for sizes 12, 
14, 16, 18 and 20. Size 14 requtees 
5^ yards of 35-tech material; 10 
yards of braid or bias foldi. 
Spring and Snmmer Fattem Book. 

Send 15 cente lor the Barbara 
Bell Sprteg and Summer Pattem 
Book, which is now ready. Make 
yourself attractive, practical and 
becpmteg clothes, selectmg de
signs from the Barbara BeU WeU-
planned, easyrto-make pattems. 

Send your order, to The Sê n̂ng 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-third street. New York, 
N. Y. Price of patterns, 15 cente 
(te cotes) each. 

(Bell Syndicate—WXU Serviee.) 

Mistakes Make Humble 
-The best of men and the most 

eamest workers wiU make enough 
of mistakes to keep them humble. 
Thank God for mistakes and take 
courage. Don't give up on ac
count of mistakes.—I^Ioody. 

FEEL GOOD 
Her* la Amszing RaUef for 

Conditiens Qua to Slueolah Bewala 
ad uue. net tm tbit 
all aeeetaile luatira. 
aa^M^tbanapLva-

wet tetUaa titiea 
trciUaSi UMcontlas. 
•til riiirtirTm bOeoi 
•wniiitfd with eeaatlr' 
Nttiioat RiskSS&Sf £&r^,S?!LlSS 
U BOt dtUt&ted. Rtm tte box to la. We wm 
Rtund tbe porebaM ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Briee. That'* fair. ^ V S C K B M K P C ^ 
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Life to the Right 
For forms of faith let graceless 

zeatote fight; he can't be wrong 
whose life is te the right.—Pope. 

Black 
Leaf 40 

KILLS 
LICE 

OR S P R E A D O N R O O S T S 

'Vw ATC rl 
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WEEKLT LETTER BT PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 
I missed a few. Mr. Sawyer has an 
Ideal lay out. 

This week we received from State 
Forester John Foster another ap-
pohitmeiit as Deputy Forest Fire 
Warden for the 19 towns of my dis
trict. The first appointment I ever 
got was from Forester Edgar Hirst 
and was way back iu 1909. This 
was when my brother was Town 
Warden. This appointment give me 
the same authority aS the Town 
Warden. 'When the local Warden 
shows up I hand the fire, over to 
him aind join hi the fighters. 

Several years ago I discovered a 
ftee set by the raihroad some dis
tance from any highway. I went 
over to see how bad it was and see
ing It was out of control I summon
ed S, gang of men at work on a hear-
by mghway. The foreman of ^ e 
gang disputed my right to take his 
men so I placed him under arrest 
and took hhn as weU as the rest 
of the bunch; After the ftee he went 
to see a lawyer and insteaid of a 
case he came and apologized. That 
was aU I needed. Don't forget that 
a Forest tite Warden or his Depu
ties have aU kinds of authority in 
case of a bad forest ftee. Refuse to 
work and see what happens to you. 

We understand that hi the future 
' the State Forestry Dept. is to be 

hard boUed on these sight seers. 
They carry an extra supply bf 
shovels and these foUow the ftee 
boys will be asked to do some work 
as well as to look on and get In the 
way of the fteemen. 

The city of Nashua is to start a 
raid on the unUcensed dogs of that 
city. The Dog Officer estimated that 
over 1,000-dogs iare now unUcensed 
in that city. AU dogs running at 
large are to be shot this week and 
owners if known brought into court. 

It would be a nice thhig if sbme 
of the towns would take a, leaf from 
the Nashua Aldermen's Uttle black 
book and stop the thumbing in 
some of the towns. The other night 
I counted 19 thumbers all after 
dark. It's not safe to pick up a 
thumber alter dark unless: you 
know who it is. 

Curtis land In Hancock seemed 
to be the only place where the pout 
were bithig at aU good the ofher 
night. According to the fishermen's 
calendar there wUl be no good fMi-
ing tUl after the 14th of June. The 
otter night aU of Curtis' ten boats 
were out on the river. No lUnlto were 
seen. Last year at the same place 
I saw a good many Umlte along 
atiout mimiight. 

The ftee tower on Crocnett Mt. 
tn Francestown is up and ready for 
business. The steel for the new 
tower on Pack Monadnock Is on top 
of the mountain and workmen are 
putting it up this week. More fire 
protection. 

This week we have contacted the 
chatemen of the different town 
committees of the Bed Cross in my 
district to hiform them what equip
ment I have on hand in case of 
ftee, flood, hurricane or other dis
aster. 

Several boxes have come through 
the maU the past week containing 
tinfbU but no name to teU who it's 
from. It's hard to thank you If I 
don't know who to thank. 

Several requests for Uiformation 
as to where troiit have lieen plant
ed tills year. Am sorry but the law 
does not aUow me to teU you this. 
You can get this information by 
writing to the Director at the Con
cord office. 

The people owning the boats on 
Emerson pond at Rindge are not 
goteg to let them tiU the slash has 
been cleaned along the roadside to 
the pbnd. The erate wlU be locked to 
the pond. The danger from ftee is 
foo great a risk they think. "Wise 
move. 11 you ask me. 

Here is a letter from a man who 
wants to buy two beagle hoimd 
pups. He sends a stamp'. but no 
name. If he reads this he will know 
that he cah get ]ust what he wants 
from Harry Butterick, Conservation 
Officer, Fitohburg, Mass. Hairry has 
the best of that breed.-— • 

The June pinks aire in the pink 
and, a sight worth seeing on the 
Stoddard road out of Hancock. An
other beautiful sight is on a private 
estate in Antrim on route 9. 

The School Safety Fatrol is workr 
ing out very weU in the home town. 
The other noon I noticed the young 
lady who is stationed at the Central 
Ftee Station crossing. She handled 
the situation in a very effident 

Not a Qaettioii of Strike^ 
Jdst One of Uncarlaiiiiy 

According to reports from Wash
higton, a group of more or less left-
wing govemment officials Is advo
cating a decisive governmental at
tack on what they term the "strike** 
of capitaL Part of the attack would 
be centered against the banks, on 
the grounds that they are boarding 
mon^. ' • 

This prograni might turn out to 
be a ra3)ble-rouser among the un-
Iniorihed, but that is aboutt all that 
can be said for It. Banks are cau
tious with their deposits, not only 
as a matter of duty to depositors, 
but biecause govemment reglnlatlonis 
require it, and because, tmoer- cha-
otte conditions today, avenues of 
safe investment are steadUy dosing: 
Any banker in his right mind wants 
to make as many sound and profit
able loans as he can—it's not his 
fault that comparatively few can 
be found. 

Stable governmental : poUcies 
which would do everjrthing -ppssible 
to assure business a profitable fu
ture, would do moire l^ian anything 
else to break the so-called "strike" 
of capital, which is nothing more 
or less than fear on fhe part of 
minions of citteens fo Invest thete 
savings, in the face of pbUticai 
trends that tend more and more to 
reduce the chance for profit, and 
safety for private capital. Attack
ing business which is doing every
thmg it can, under the mosf ad
verse conditions, fb serve' America, 
WlU produce more fear, more un
certainty, more depression—-not less. 
It will be a national tragedy if. a 
group of poUticiainS, blind fo the 
lessons of the past, is permitted to 
go in for more destructive business 
baiting. 

manner. Out of state cars have a 
good deal more respect for this pa
trol than our own state drivers. 

Was hi Fitebburg, Mass., the oth
er night wheh Prince Toumanoff of 
Hancock was the guest speaker. 
There were movies showing how the 
club' Uberated some of the bteids 
purchased from the Prince last faU. 
This club has about 1,000 members 
and plenty of cash in thete jeans. 
Success to you feUows. 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good workinanship, good stock, and 
a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 
along these lines, and stand ready at all times to protectjit. 

Give us an opportunity to qupte prices, and those who do 
not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 
times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 
should consult us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing'for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Reading Notice in this paper 
which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 
posters and tickets for an entertainment 6r dance. ~ 

The Reporfer diress 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 
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ABoyaadHiiWIiitde 
By LenalC. Fish. 

Jtsist Jafftey, M. H. 

A boy went whistling down tbe 

Just a merry fune for dandng test 
The people smiled as be passed by, 
With his sprightly step, and spark

ling eye. 

A mother*!! mind was so full of eare, 
Her btdrden seemed more fban she 

could bear, 
She smUed as she heard his glad 

refrain. 
Forgot her cares and took heart 

again. 

The Banker stopped in the thor
oughfare, 

Forgot his perplexities, trials and 
care. 

He also smUed at the glad retrain. 
And thought of his boyhood days 

again. 

A pooir Uttle tot had skinned her 
- k n e e . - - - •-•--— . — - - - • — 
And felt as bad, as bad cduld be, 
But as he passed wifh his . merry 

fune. 
Her smile was bright as a day in 

June. 

A Edah whose horse had refuSied tb. 
go, 

Tho whip and curse, much anger 
, did show^ 

His heart was with curses and ang
er fuU, 

Yet he smiled, and fhe horses began 
to puU. 

That whistle brought cheer to 
young and old. 

Seemed to bring peace to many a 
soul. 

For Grandpa tumed with a smile 
to see, 

A boy, like fhe boy that he used to 
be. 

Only just a boy with his merry time. 
With cheeks as red as a rose in June 
Yet he scattered sunshine along 

the way,' 
And brouuif cheer fo many sad 

hearts that day. 

Balloon iSoiititdiiî  
AidW^aMrm^ 
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Vie Radio M Expenmienfs 
Ai Harvco'dVniversi^t 

CAMBiabCiE.MAS&—Radio bair 
looh soundings df the atmosphere 
w ^ the chief activitybt the Barr 
vard westther station during ithe last 
year,, according to'Dhrector Charles 
F.,Brooks of the'Bhie Bill observa
tory^ at Harvisrd university. 

Harvard's pioneer experimenta
tion with .automatic radio meteoro
graph balioons, fo^ upper ate sound-
tegs', after three years has resulted 
ih widespiread use of subh- instru
mente for regular weather observa
tions. 
-, "Our aiin to find an easier, inore 
certate and leq^ expensive way to 
sound the atmosphere has- l>een ac
complished, and much sooner than 
we expected ,̂ when hi 1935 we do-: 
siShM-^it-S^!^-^.^ fi>^ American. 

1radio-mete6rQgraph,̂ ''l3robks saidr 
The United States weather bureau 

has converted 6 of ite 12 airplane 
stations, to radio-mefebrographs, or 
radibsohdes as they now are caUed, 
ahd it hopes to change the other six 
next smnmer and add 13 more if 
congress suppUes the necessary 
money, he said. 

The army and navy have convert
ed four stations. Chtea has bought 
many Harvard radio-meteoro
graphs; and Japan, England, India 
aind Germany are experimentteg 
with, the Harvard testrument. 

"Backed.by orders now for thou
sands of radio-meteorographs, the 
manufacturers are.eUgagteg te fur
ther improvemente te design on so 
much larger a scale tiian we cain 
that we now are tumteg our atten
tion maixily to sfiTdyteg the resulte 
obtamed from the daUy soundtegs 
at so many stations," Brooks said. 

Eve 

Br SBMOB C. lOBRKI 
• Wiaattt airaeteate. Iae. 
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SHORT 
SToky 

Urge ChQdren and Parents 
To Preyent Accidents on 
Sawdust Pfles and Logs 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Forestry and, Recreation Dept. 

Concord 
June 7, 1939 

To fhe Editor: 
Dear Ste: 

Withhi the next few days the 
schools of New Hampshtee will be 
closing for the long sumnier vaca
tion. For the boys of the 4-H Clubs 
and Boy Scoute, Who have been or-
ganteing for effective ftee preven
tion service, these weeks wiU be a 
busy period during which they wlU 
perform much pubUc-spirited work 
of real Vajue to thete eommunitiies 
and thete state. 

We wish, however, to anticipate 
and prevent, a possible dark side 
to the coming vacation. 

There are over 200 storage sites 
for salvaged logs in New Hampr 
shtee. At each of these spote dan
gers exist for chUdren. There wUl be 
the temptation fo "nm the logs" in 
the ponds; large lumber pUes wiU 
offer attractive places hi which, and 
on which to play; sawdust pUes and 
busy sawmills wiU seemingly offer 
diversion and possible excitement. 
I list only a few dangers. 

Crippling accidente, and instan
taneous death lurk around each of 
these possible choices for chUdren's 
playgroimds. The water and drown
ing hazard, the ftee -hazard, and 
fhe unexpected hazard wlU be pre
seht at aU times. We do not wanf 
any of our chUdren hijured or klU
ed. 

.Precautionary measures, and se
vere ones, are in effect, and they 
WiU be enforced by both State and 
Federal offUcals, but fimber salvage 
and ftee prevention work spread 
over imihense areas, smd coopera
tion by fhe chUdren and thete par
ente is needed to prevent what 
might h^pen. 

May we have your cooperation in 
your columns and editorially fo 
spread effectively fhe message fhaf 
timber storage and sawmiU sites 
are not proper places for play
grounds this summer season. By 
antlclpafhig the worst we may pre
vent some chUd or group of chil
dren from suffering harm through 
thoughtlessness or carelessness. 

We feel sure fhat we can count 
On your support and extend our 
continued thanks. 

•Very truly yours, 
HUGH M. HESCOCK, 

InformaUon-PubUd^ 
Timber Salvage Advisory i^ency 

French Meat Production 
May Eliminate Imports 

i PARIS.—France's own meat pro
duction, coupled with that of her 
colonies, is developteg so rapidly 
that importe soon wiU be elimteated 
and there wiU be a French surplus 
avaUable for export, accordteg to an 
analysis of the market published by 
"Journee IndustrieUe." 

Importe of Argenttee frozen meat 
and bther foreign producte have de
creased rapidly te recent years, al
most to the potet of disappearance, 
Ods paper pbinte out, while the pro
duction of France's North African 
colonies has risen to the extent that 
it represente one-fifth of the nation's 
consumption. 

Actual importe of mutton, for ex
ample, feU from 20 per cent of the 
iotal consumption, te 1931 to 4 per 
cent te 1938. "Frozen meat from 
South America," "Journee Industri
eUe" adds, "which held an impor
tant place te the market iS; today 
disappearteg, and beteg supplanted 
by Moroccan and Tunisian mutton, 
the shipment of which, non-existent, 
six years ago, has developed con
siderably 

2,327,000 Domestics Are 
Employed in U. S. Homes 

WASHINGTON. -^ Domestic serv
ante employed te private homes te 
the United States number 2,327,000, 
accordteg to an estunate made by 
Rae L. Needleman of the social se
curity board's bureau of research 
and statistics. Though women dom-
teate the domestic service picture, 
outnumberteg men betteir than lO'to 
1, they only contribute 23 per cent 
of aU workers gainfuUy employed 
te the United States, and only 28 per 
ceht of appUcante for social security 
account numbers. 

General housekeepers, or "maids 
of. aU work" constitute more than 
half of aU domestics employed te 
prii;ate homes. They are estimated 
to number li240,086. Other dassifi-
cations teclude: Cooks, . 273,594; 
housekeepers and stewdnis, 195,808; 
laimderers and laundresses, 357,525; 
untrateed nurses, 153,443; chauf
feurs, 94,270, and waiters, 12,131. 

SeUing Short 
To seU short on the stock ex-

diange is to seU securities expect
tog to repurchase them at-a lower 
price. The seller is "short" as he 
lacks what he has sold. AU sales at 
the, stock exchange are practicaUy 
spot eash, deUvery beteg required 
withte 24 hours (with rare excep
tions), so those short must pur
chase what they .have sold (to de-

.next_day) or failing, td-do. so,, 
must borrow the necessary securi
ties to deUver, which loan they ex
pect ultimately to repay by purchas
ing seeurities at a lower price. In 
other words, it amounte to specu-
latteg for a decline te prices. 

House Roof Is L e a l ^ S o 
Kentuckian Moves to Cave 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY. — Be

cause his house roof leaked, James 
Dawson Fox, 78, moved .out aU his 
belongtegs and set up his home te a 
cave near here. 

The cave he chose te this hiUy, 
sandstone country, which is fiUed 
with various-steed cavems, was one 
that'te 40 feet long, 20 feet deep 
and has a 16-foot ceiling. 

He set up his stove, hte bed, his 
lamp and other belongtegs and wias 
comfortable untQ it rateed. Then 
he decided he'd have to board up 
the one-open side tif the cave. That 
cut ofl U^t but kept the cave dkrk 
and warm. 

For runnteg water, Fox utiUzes a 
cold, bubblteg sprteg less than 80 
feet away from his door. For a 
bathtub he plunges teto the Trade-
water river. 

Labeled Bottles 
Never keep a bottle of medietee 

te the medtetee closet without a la
beL It is very foolish to trust to 
one's memory to an important thteg 
Uke this. Mark each bottle plately 
and discard at once any unlabeled 
bottle before an acddefil occurs. 

'Collegiate KUs' Ace 
Geu 40 in 5 Minutes 

-SAN FlilANCISCO. - A new 
champion was proe^hned hi Uie 
coUegiate kiss derby.' At San 
Francisco Stete coUege, MarshaU 
Blue braved face, slappteg and, 
in five mteutes kissed 40 coeds. 
The previous "oflicial" record was 
held by Jack Baldwin of San Jose 
•Stete coUege, who kisse4 jAjfifis 
in 30 minutes. 

•NMU;. 

-V'VSi walked. :corredtly along the 
'^stretch that lay between her 
•boarding, place ahd. the ofBce, al? 
thqugh'sbeivsis scarcely consdotis ' 

of this, or, for that 
e i J A B T auitter, that she -
9 " V K f walked at alL So 

niueh for habit. Tho 
route was dnteter* 
esting enough, jsnd 
somewhat dreary, 
tmtU she eame to 

the boulevard,'along the side, of 
whieh the dignified office buUdteg 
stood.' 

The boulevard'at thte time te. the 
morniiig was aUve with .J|Plor. ^ 
Yranig and dd'offici^bduhd iaf^'lha 
woriaieh.passed-in constantijitceams..J— 
Cars of aU descriptions, perhaps 
With triin roadisters predomteatihg,. 
attraieted Eve's beautiful, thred eyes. 

"It certainly needs a handsome 
young man to make a car," she 
mental^ regtetered, as her gaze lin
gered on the occupant'of an, ex
pensive two-seater. She was- too 
tteed to thtek of Jhe ciame <>f It, but . 
knew it was thelnost expensive ear 
on the avenue. She also had learned 
fhe naime of the oiccupant, haviiig 
seen him at mtervals for twb.years. 
He was, almost a miUionatee, she 
had,heaird; and if she had not been 
too tteed the Sunday before, she 
woiild have read te tiie paper that, 
he had. recently beeome engaged. 

As Eve neared the office door she 
was aware of Miss Philman comteg 
toward her. Lately-^hehadielt that, - -
she could not tolerate Mtes Philman. 
She shnjdy detested her brown Usie 
stocktegs and low shoes and tecon-
sistently anklei-length dr^s. . 

She waa glad the trim roadster 
stopped at. that very moment. He 
leaned out and said'cheerfully: 

•'Good momteg, you . . ." 
"Good momteg yourself," she 

merrUy fiung back. 
"Youi're noi goteg te there this 

momteg," he said, playfuUy sur
prised. "Come along with me. It's 
so long stece I've seen you—" 

"I should say I'm hot goteg te," 
she merrUy screeched back, know
teg Miss Phihtian must now simply 
stare and stare. 

They jwere off on velvet-shod 
wheels, over the white bouleyard, 
teto the tree-arched ayenue heyond. 

"Thank you so much and so much, 
for the violete and the candy and the 
letters," she said to him shnply as ' 
she watched him skillfully manipu
late the wheel. 

"You retseived thein aU, then? 
They were nothteg," he murmured. 

She nestled softly against him. 
"I have somethteg with me—you 

can guess what, But I wqn't put it 
on untU we reach the houses" 

"You've real]^ found a house?" 
she queried softly.' 

"Yes, but first we'U tlie on and 
on, and have lunch. Then we'U 
come back and find the house in 
the twUight." 

The table with the white Unen and 
the gleamteg sUver was restful ahd 
datety after the lohg hot day. 

"Your dress te lovely, such a soft 
green shade, and of such exquteite 
material," he told her softly. 

"Why, that's just what I thought 
when I bought it. I thought they 
made some mistake, for it really is 
very teexpensive." 

"Were you lonesome for me?" he '~ 
asked. 

"Oh,, so lonesonie,"^ she mur
mured across the soft breeze that 
came te through the wtedow. 

"The rest must wait untU we 
reach the house," he isaid decteively. 
They were soon the^e, it seemed, 
and it was just what she wanted. 
They would Search no i further. 

The fumishtegs seemed to spring 
up te each lovely room as they 
passed through. 

"And now there's thte," he told 
her, kissteg her as he snid the 
words. -

The rteg was almost too beautiful 
and too expensive. 

"But I can weU afford it, and 
there wiU be more than this—soon. 
Now, what would you like most?*' 
• "Oh, just thte," she repUed, "ahd 
pictures and lovely books and savteg 
up to travel—and fiowers." 

"They wiU be all yours, of 
course," he assured her. "Look, out
side and see where your garden will 
be. What wiU you plant te it?" 

She looked out on the most beau
tiful garden te. the world. 

"Oh, I don't know the names ot 
the fiowers. Perhaps I'U give them 
new names." 

'We'U caU one after you, 'Breath 
of Momteg'." 

"Miss Loveman, may I opeh the 
door?" twittered Miss Phiteaan. "I 
noticed it's been dosed aU mom* 
teg, but I -have heard your typ^ 
writer goteg so fast", She pushed to 
a friendly and appraUteg face. 

"I didn't stop to thtek that I had 
closed the door," repUed Miss Phil-
man'a..assistant. -^^201-course you-
may open i it." 

"ShaU we read baek the typed 
matter before you go to lunch?" 
tequteed Miss Philman. , . 

"Why, no;.J'd Uke to took-lt-over^ 
myself, first, Still, J suppose iVs 
all risht,. My hands seemi to i m 
along, whethef I stop to thtek of 
what I am writing or nCt. It's habit, ~~ 
Iknow." IP 

'•Never mind," a voice came twit-' 
tering from the closet,"tom6rrbw 
your vacation begins." 

But Eve was once more skimming 
ribbon-like roads te a trim, Sxpea* 
sive car. 

- . r t . - . / . . A.i.Li^.^.,....,y.^-.-.....^ ia'Yl I liim,. ^ 
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